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Covtr 111010
Th(' lookout on Mary\. Peik .....u
phologruphed tn the \ummcI or
1944 (Thanb IIl;lIn 10 Ron
John\01\ for \hanoI! pholo~)
O blAlnl", Copl ..
MagllJn~ IlR:

IvaJiable for S5
each, Includang po\lI&C w.lltun lht
U.S Back. COPIC" lte IVlIlibie for
!>Orne I~'iues Wnte (or mort

Infonnallon

We'n· B&ek!
After In S yeM hh,IU\ wc·re back'
We plan 10 puhhm each yur u •
pin of lhc ninth grade En,ll\h
cou~

KlNCYI HER ". proF<' of !he
flInlh a;rade En,hsh ..Iudenb wh()
hope

to c.pture

!he cuhurt and
hL'ItOry of the folk!. .. ho live In tbe
loch nver valley .. and on the
bmbe~ ndle) of lht COUf nulat.

I

TJUr

KJNGRSIIER u !he n&me of.
bmll.Mt depend! on the Otcan and
"vcr and mounwn.\ as..,.e do. It
fhc~ up And down the "'len
hun un, for food, nOltlng above
the: land and wlter"
IVol1 No I, Duane Miller)
DOLt Ounor ',IOII.J,... MIlttr....
conlrQlu.&or to~" KIfoICftIiKER.
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The Alsea Guard Station
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ubel,d plan~ tha, hav, been
found today where they were srud 10
be on <he plan.
AI the guard stallon they issued
r"" penn"" made trails, and
c1tbngulshcd fire.\i locattd by the
lookout tOlker worker;
The Inside of the guard Stauon tw
anaque cedar cabmeu and shel ...cs,
The rooms seemed o;. mall and the
basement was dark and, to one
person In our c1w, (nghtemng.

•

The guard MaUon hl..'. been
reworked O\lCf me yean. being
upgraded in the pan It IS adorned

wah small wmdows and pl8Jn
doors. With Ihe outside beanng
cedar shmgJ..
!"::

i

•

1be Abea GI/..W Stauon W1\ bwll Ul 19)5 and W'l\ used by U.S. Nbl Scr.lte emplO) ct\
fer IIlaP) dlfitttflll'l"iI<OOS, UnrOO\ln.11dy \be blllldl,l)' Wli ..... rw II nsrd 10 be:

The Alsea Guard SUllJon was
built lIOund August of 1935 and
was occupied by Norman Sapp.
hIS WIle, and child",n from 193710
, 9-Il
There WAS an old budding near
the guard MaUon . that nobody
KnoIk S what u's putpOst was or
v.htn II U1Sted .
l'hert ~erc what looledto be fm

pus In lhe plan s. and we ha\lc
heard from a source that there ""a.\
a clJTlpground here 10 the PlSt. bUI
JA.e .. e~ unable to confum II
The land thatlhe guard .!JtaUon 1\

on now w~ owned by Nels l...atwn.
and lhen by Bethel Vernon before:
!.he Faresl service bought It In 1930.
and erected the bUilding

Labeled plants
that have been
found today
were where they
were said to be.

Sadly the guard
station has fallen
into disrepair,
and is in need of
restoration.
Sadly <he Guard S.. "on has fallen
IOta dmepau. and is 10 need of
teslOrl[ton That IS whallhe PIT
(Passport In Twe ) Project IS trylllg
to help With
The PIT proJecll!1 a nauon-wlde
group of \loluntetr\ thai galber
together to research hy!tooncal Sitts
Fortst Su:'Ward. Ken McCall

,
,

2

7

3

wilt of AIsr.a

Justa fe" nuIt' ou
the Ai.Iel
MdJ Creck mcc15
,,11m
all abandoned,lglOg
Rnt.r.· ~ds 'No onc has lived m
hous< SWl·
20 '"
the hOUS< fOT • good )~'
IlIllough II haSn't al"I)! en
empl)'

•
•

...
t'

-'.

No one has lived
I in the house for
a good 20 years,
although it
hasn't always
been empty.
FOliest 'Coo<y 5app has good
roemanes of when he and btS_
family OCCUpied the small build"'g
whach was a U. S Forest Service
Guani SaUon at the urne. He, iu.I
younger brother Weed, hIS older
sIster Barban. and hi~ momer and
father Nan and Jake laved Ul the
guan!',tauon from around 19,37 to
19-12 or 1943. Fones. doesn t
remember hls curt age when he
and hiS family mo..ed Into the
house, although he does know thai
he ,tan:<! school from there. and
w famil> mO\led out ",hen he was
111 the founh grade
The }'oung Sapp famdy h\'ed In
the guard ,liuon because Jake
Sapp.IForre,fs dadl. ",as at that
tune workmg for the Fon:5t
$tn'lcc. Some ()f the work done 81
the Alsea Guard Stauon was tilt
proltCuon.1he replllTlng of roads
and tra.lls. (mamly for the Forest
Se",,,c I. and telephone Imc repiUr.

4

•

•

-.

-

•
On I cemel'll walllll the ba.<.emenl fA the guard SQboo.. baldy '¥Isible L\. bc:art dra'IIIITI tn peoaI. The ViOlds UI$Ide!be bean IIY, "Bobby
Saw 10~ KenoeLb Sul~r ThIS II true 00 and off. We ~ume UlJ\ " I ) <In .. n by BIiM .Slpp' Ru{vU. Jlthou,h 0C'It eX tier youDIO"
bf"t)ttIen coukl ha\le dnwn Il 011 die wallin an allelllJlllO leaSt; Bat n

Jake Saw. CO<t) wad SIIW" dad. , IB fIOn\ of I truC~ allM ,uam~ · He
,,~~d few f(WtQ wvl« won:.

.. and the IOlephone hnes were
saictly for the Forest Service,
because that's about all who would
hO'e had them .... rephed Forrest
He also added" I know Pop, (hIS
fatheT's nackname,) and Bob
Hcndnx. (anomer Foresl Service
worker), worted those hnes because
J wcnl With them ~hen I was a Imlc
kid "

" ...1 went with
them when 1 was
a little kid ... "

Barbara RUSl.eIl, (Fones!', olde
Sister). remembers too th
r
around 1937 when her f.;,\!t ""
moved Into the S!aOon. She ~
around five yean old She "
remembered some of the SRWI
chores that were done around !he
SlaUon d"Jly
"He Iher dad] tool the "<t!her
every day, and "'e PUt up the flag
every day . We'd gtl to go With
Dad ,omeumes, (10 WOn) onl
he'd JUst take one of us ,,~~
Mother use to tell a !emble '''"'
hun because he'd say. "Now . on
whichever one of you squaJ~ fin!
geLS to go With me." And \he laid
Dad would leave wuh one happy
lid, and the other two at home
;qual lang."

" •.. Dad would
leave with one
happy kid, and
the other two at
home
squalling. "
Harry Hc",1n~, 3 cum:nt resldcnt
of Lobster Valley, was one of the
young mcn that worked for the
Fore" Service with Jake Sapp. He
I"ed With the 5app family m the
guard s!allon Barbara Russell
remembers Harry bemg "a terrible
lease" 10 htl brothe" and herself
Harry picked on Forrest
"Corky's" cat a lot In return, the
Sapp kid.., would lay awakc late at

mght. wa.lung for Harry to get
home. Then they would gaggle as
he stumbled In the dark O\l(r an
object they had set m hls way
Plcklng on Corl's cat became
somewhat of a game to the men that
h\led In the guard station One of
the men, (moS! Ia,ely HarryJ. even
gave the cat ~me alcohol
"Cor\; was '" mad II hun IHarry]
BUI Harry Came home ""d put the
C3t

on the roof. and the cat wouldn't

come down, and Cork couldn' t get
hun down So helConl CUI the.1t
hose on Harry" trucl ..
Bamara thought thaI the Sapp
fanul y moved out of the guard
stauon somcwhcrt" around the year
of 1944 Jake 5app qUI! '" Orlong for
the Forest Sernce then, and stancd
a career an the loggmg andu~try by
startmg the AJ~a Lumber

FolitY Corty~ Sapp (1mb an ftt) Sunda)
clolbes on lbc" 1Iltfll thJ.1 ted up to tbt

Company. He v.as a panncr

,uard ~l.1IJOC\

With

the Hendnx brothel'o, IBamara\
mom'~ hrothel'\).
-- Amanda SlPP

5

Forrest Sapp - ..
. - ,

~\t

-

I

,

I \

I'

Yean &attr barnan It petUrt.o "'lUi

rom c left on abe bonom ro ..... ,
tb
f

lookout on top of Grnss Mountam.
I

where her father worked some of

,/

the urne
Another unportAn. duty for
Jake Sapp was fmdlng the fl1'OS
and ",porting them Then he
would orgamu a fife crew by
roundmg up peopl' .0 go and fight
the flte. Among those men thaI he
found were Bob Hendnx. ~iy
Olsen. Lloyd Hendnx. Glen
Philhps. and Ralph Hendnx.
Mill Creek: IS aboUi I miJe from
Alsea. and IS nghl below the guard
stabOn Cork Sapp ",members
how Mill Creek go. lIS narne.
"There was a light plan. ngh. the",

Barl>ar1. Corie. and Weed srand In (ron. of a fence by the guard SlabOn where .hey lived

Local f.. proltCuon began m the
early da)'~ In Alsea at whit IS nOW
an old abandoned guard ,tauon.
AccOldJ1}~ to FOiie.~t ''Cork'' Sapp
and BuNt> RII<S<U fSapp).lhe
peopl' that "o<!;ed the", "'''''' Jake
Sapp kno,,~ IS "Pop". Bob
Hendnl. and Ed Kuby. Ed Kuby
"'" the fo"'" ranger m Waldpon
for the SI05I ... !'.uonal Foresl
Jake Sapp wrolt fin: penD'lS {or
the people In the Alsea an:a He
also reported the ~eather e\-'ery
d.~

Fire protection,
telephone line
repair, forest
service road
maintenance,
and trail making
were among the
many duties ...

F"" protection. tele h
repalf. forest service P one lint

mamtenance. and tra,foad .

at the mouth of where the Alsea

River and Mill C=k meel Thai
was a light plant that generated

I':N&

electricity that Wa..Ci for the whole
to~n of Alsea " Cork waCin', sure
If 11 was for the whole lOwn, but he
thought that It probably was·

-

Dllrnata" -

'.-- _.

..- _ <.U'IIU

Corie though. the name M>l1
Creek was onglllllted when they
used the wa{Cr out of the creek for
the mills mal were on the creele..
They used Lbis ciCxk to floaJ, the\f

"There was a
light plant right
there at the
mouth of where
the Alsea River
and Mill Creek
meet."

logs. rather than loadlDg them on
truck.s. They had '0 have a Special
means of gemng the logs '0 the
mIll. and the water was a good way
to do thJ~ . The Cicek made 11 easler
and more convemcm.
Jake Sapp qWI worung for the
fO""1 Semco and helped ,ran up a
lumber company. It employed
many people around Alsea. both UI
the woods and at the mill. The
Alsea Lumber Company oper1lted
for many years and closed mlhe
I970·s.
-- Kan Jean Olsen

were among the many :aking
those working out of uti., for
The telephone hne<
'Ian...
worked on were smett ~ty hid
foresl service.
y Or ~

,rard

,

There were mort than

guard slauon. and fife I~~' "'"
around the Alsea arcaTh,OUt
..
i lO?
kOut On lOp of the V,i1
a !lJ'e
Mounlam thaI they called !\l!e,
Summu Then: was an the
on Green Peak Th wasolher One
SlabOn, Barb~ allSso
a lOOkout
rcmembers\ill

Al\CI Scbool

6

ner ~morc: <;1.1.\,\ In

IS

PICIW'ed WlfD the caption "Dear aId A'0,e3 HIgb' '' m lbt 1948 )'wtoo~,

7

Befo~ and after the war. the

were rna.mly used (or
100,oul5 fi lI1Id reporung mem to
\potung
Spotuflg rlft\
uon
we gllard
meume~ If 11 wu
was dlffi~~l~: they did find Ihe

I':

(OWd, b S(iltted 10 gel even more
~au.se It had to be
d
mp\JCBtC • IJ'Vo.o
d
O
C ncd bad. to the guat ~laUon
repadle lookout had to give dic

mP

fire.

...lookouts were
used in World
War II for
spotting
airplanes or to
look for bombs
that would come
over by
baUoon ...

euel whereabOuts of the
a,lmOST~ gIve the ngtll duectJon\ to
r~- kef at lhe guard sIauo n. they
~:d:~ lools. a range tinder and
contJTl on sense. If . you had a
thell
3 LJtde easier. but most

and

t

",t

map It w....
100,,"0\115 dldn " have them,

We mtcrviewed Harry HendnJ;

Han)' worked at the lookout on
Pwnc Mallown (or awhile and

also fought m the war Before the
war /Ie helped hIS older bro~er
won.: alme lookout, but dldn I won..
full time. Aiter the war he worked
., me lookout by hunself

His brother had
only been gone
for ten minutes
when, sure
enough, a fire
broke out down
in the valley.

HIS fllSl acDon was 10 radIO down
to the guard staDon. Norman Sapp
was woriong there at the ume and

received the call from Harry.
Norman then gOt the volunte"'e"ls
",ady and asked Harry how far .",ay
the rlIt wa..\ and In what dlf'ecuon.
Harry kne .. the dlftcuon. but he
didn't know hoy, to ~ me range

finder. SO they radioed b3c~ and
rorm for awhile un"lmey had
pmpotnted the flu's .. hereabout:>.
.. It was. pretty lough. but .. e

managed to pm the

fll''t

out."

·Seth Hendnx

T'bc fn ftrder "151u.ed to caJ,..'U.la\t \be
loc.uon ota .~~ . VI II could be
iepc.. ttd ~d rut rlgblet' ~t 10 tbe
b'altOO .

......e belJ~'e Uuilbr tbll"d man. le.arunl apuuIlht pOle Vr~ Bob HeOOm, . HasT)', o~t ~ 1n the lOp noor of the Iootoui
to\llICf!be ranle finder 1\ \ wble. Rubble rrom !he lOwer IS all 001 remalfl~ to mart. the location

8

9

The 'ItM tower' \ height Wa.\ fony
,one reel above the 4,097 fool
dcvabOn on the \umntll of Mary',
Pea\. . .. ,the hlghc~1 illld mo~t
!!torm1c'u" of me S18l10n\ and aho
the: "Io(uc!!t" 11'1 dle: COUI range .
Be:ron: 11 Wo\.\ burned In 1956 or
1957 tht "!auon Itself W85 three
Slone~ tall The lower Ie\iel was
used for a wood shed and storage.
The nuddle Story was I glassed-In
viSItor view POint With an old,
worn-out fin:: finder for the pubh,"
to expc:nment wlih It also had a
catwalk and a rwelve roOi platfonn
With ralhng for Vl5ltors 10 look off
or. The lOp story W~ where the
hVlng quarttf\ and the lookout
welY:.
"At first only men were hifed On

I

as If wu considered tOO
rugged for women, bUI this didn't
work out a:s well as expected as the
Isolation soon got them 10 growling
at each other and sooner or later
one: of them would quit. Man and
wtfe teams were more Slbsfaclory
as melT combined saJane..s made a
nlCC wage (or the family and the
women \OOn made hvable homes
out of the po~ts , Many very fine
hu-~band and wire team5 mannedthe
pons and or course, many thai WIll
be remembered ,·
the

..,

-

~ NulL Iookout~, stalKb 00 !.be ob~f"\'llUOO dea of lbt fl.1ary·s Peak LookOUI
Tower In 19S4 Pbow rfUJI SUlllaw N F Ccn'll,h\, Oregon, pro\'1dtd by Ron looll.!.On.
In one Instance ~ P

The Mary', Ptak 100k-oUI tO~er
was probably fIrsl buill 'In or
around the yeM 1948 for the

purpose of a fire look·out stabon In
the Alsea Ranger DISIIlCI area..
Long hoUl> of grueling work ~ere
put m 10 .«p the ICiephollC ltncs
~ orbng Problems faced
melud«!. ,hortlg. of help, all·
rughl "gils of the ICiephollC
operatOOi who relayed me
lIlfonnauon from me posts to the
Ann) and the: voluntter ""'ark of
the ~i,·~ al the Ranger Stauon
hcadqU2l1t" Over the many ye..,
11 ~'a.s around It

\erved 11\ purpo~

"ell and lookout operato~ did a
good Job II ~potting and ptt\'enbng
posslbl), senous fOR:st flfts.

10

She drove hastily
down to it,
stopped an cars
on the highway
and made every
able-bodied man
pitch in and help
her keep it out of
the snags.

sported a flJ'e 5'......
..... ; . enn
ungtnas
pate h along the s,de of the nag
h,ghway She drove h
""'"
10 II, slopped all cars asbly d"",
highway and made e On the:
bodied man pIlCh m
able:.
keep II OUI of the snags ~Ip bt,
crew from the Alsea SLabon
. hen,
am ve d on Iy smoldenn
remained of what couldgh~mbcn
avery devastabng fIre
It boeo
There were ragrng bhzzar
mile an hour wmds and
Ih, 60
fog and ram One paruc";:'1a of
Slorm hit With .!.ouch (ury ~
Wind gauge: at the POSt cou~ a
record u.s \Ie lOCH), and
flO!:
dlSIRlegrated. scanenng I
Ovc:r the mountain Side. P ~ all

During World
War Two the
Forest Service
went to war by
manning their
lookouts or
observation
posts for
detection of
enemy aircraft.

to be n::pam:d ailet' wmter stOIlIl\
Some of the higher peaLCi wert wll
Vlowed In and the lookout howc\
had to be dug out of lhe dnfl.\,
ma\lwcd out and made livlble.

Uch post had twO ob)C'f"\IeB who
"'ere on duty af all urnes, a.<. a
conSW'lt watch had to be
matnwned for all am:rut The
summer months wert rather
plea.wlt on the poSou. but wmtrr
po-.ed qUite another problem
Food fiupphes. fuel and other
nccc~\nlCS had to be stocked In the
raU as winter stonns sometime,
lSOlated the pons for day..; and da~\
on end. No enemy a.iJcrafl were
ever reponed over the SIUSlaw, but
the people Involved were qUite

prep"",d

paM.\

Dunng World War Two the Fon:s(
Servu:c ""ent to war by miUlOlng
theu lookou~ or observation PO:,13
for ~tccuon of enemy illCnft The

h

This arucle t.S raken rn

large pan from The SiuslJ.w
National Forest "Hen rage

War Depanmenl furnIShed abc fund.~
and the Forest Service (umuhed the
faCllltlei and uained personnel In

Rc'iources." counesy of Ron

Johnson
-JeffEslOS

Marth of 1942, the S,,,,,law N.oonal
Forest received orders to man the
100kouIS as observallon PO.!)IS

unmedlately. Th,s took a ternfic
amount of work 31 high speed 15

roads, crads and telephone: lines had

:.!:l

,

I

A \ lew of !be Iclot;.OUI and radar ~WtQfI ,,"3.\ L1IPIu~d on &ptembc:r, I), 1960. Pboto from
R.O, U's.F.S. Portland OrTgon. J'If\l\llkd b~ RonJobno,oo

II

Then and Now

1lIc ok14a1

tt

1 tbiII k*'" w IDe wao

t . dcccnoracd tnIO .. Iiu1 palb . .

motor \lchlcle~ They

.... ctt n '1 lowl) CUI off ffr,,,
..m.
each oLhtr though. Hat: IS

an c: umpk of a

convcnauoo be ,....,«:c. Elmer
Pal\k.Cy IGf'U\ \1ounwn
Bdm- 11 .... 10m

Lonlout) and Bob Hcndn1
(Pralr1t' MountalR 1...00..0\11'

tbc (,nK MOOftlali l....Ontoul tIOOd talJ on lOp oIlA . .

M()uflCIIJL II."'*' proukd b) Rota Joho...,. (f(I]I lone Reed of Amlra. Orepl

The Gn"" Mou."",
Lookout ,,""IS bUilt In 1934
11 v.:&S eqUIpped Yrlth •
ground house, • gUlj<e. I
wood shed. and I tOilet. 1k
to \lo'Cf)wted &I 40 feet. bu!
then 1l .... 1.\ C:~tt:nOcd to 100
fet'ln 1935 Tht lookou.
~ to lund In i small
m~o\lrl on top of G~
Mountlln. but no\o\> only the
foundaoon is left. and
people don't ~o up ~
much ammort ~ old
road ttui g(']Q to tht LOp of
Gra..u Mountam .... butl)
b'J\'cf'lble no\\., and
mO~'fcle!\
~ Iboullhc
,
ani)' thm&, JnWl enough to
mm It up It.

Grus MounlaJn IS 361 ~

fet'l

h1th. mttml. II lhc ~ond
highest mounCJ.1tl m the
COtir ran~e t~1aJ) 's Peal. '\

tht hlghe\tI. If you hl\'c

12

(\'cr dm en from the C03.\\
to AJ!iC1 then you hnc
probabl} seen II., Ihe

I'
large mounwn wllh the one
field on tOp
If you do Ille Ihe old road
10 the: top of Gra... ~
Mounuin you "'Ill end up 111
a large field \Io1th an old din
road runrung through u If
)OU follov.. the dlCt road to
me nghl you \Ioill go
through I )lllall gTO\'t or
U'C.e\ and comt out an I
Mnaller field whKh u!<d w

conll1n tnt Gru'lMounwn

Lookout

1he~ I~

an c..,cUent \lev..
(rom the lOp 01 G1'2I_

on

r:O on 10 the nnt field which
lool> of! Ihe olher ,Ide

T'hanlJ,lYlD&

.. Ho\/llo ·S )'OUf turtt:y dinner"
~ Oh . ... ell' Coou-d H my tell
s.pul1s. OOionS. Uld bearu.- ..

"How's your
turkey dinner?
Oh, swell!
Cooked it
myself; spuds,
onions and beans."

The people who
manned the
towers were
pretty cut off
from the world.
Tht loolout §. c.l~ .... l.,\

''''

"Tla. s nothmg. 1m Iiling
on a fe .... ~"..ed prunti. and
• brue com-wlllu: If 111 ..
ea.tl y.1Ild ~ any ""or..e nl
feci hlt ~ stt'","'ed prune
my~If. ·

A> )OU can ..... \he) SI1II hod
each other to talk 10 with
theu rad,Ol.

S~y.~lof~lookouu
"""eTC tom down or burned

>rid \he Gru> \lounwn
Lookout \loiS 00 e.ccpbon.
bUI e .. cry thang h.a.s to cnd
elcnnuJly
- J.... MIller

x I'"

and had I cahull enc!fcllnr
It 1bt garage had one car
Yl-hlCh "'iL.'\ there onl) \101)
off of the mounwn

The people .... ho m&nned lM

Mounwn WI 'o'i.S (\tn
betCCr from the Illv.-cr '~'v.- .
bcC1U~ oj ne",') pu .... n
tree.') ilnd other 10111$(, )llU

\IoeR:' pn:n\ CUI oft
from me .... tlrld The) h\ed
un Illp 01 tht hlghc-.t

can onl) ~ off of one \Ide
01 the mountlJO. unlc\.\ )OU

muunt.un" arnund. thai
mall\-, .... cre unolA.:t"c "bit b\>.

1\1\10(0.

IOU c:.'I ICC" "'" "~, Iloa,
p*cd In:. lbc lIliatr

ax- ~OI \Jl"U> MCV"-'" I'IUI)'OU """o.:e e'«lI T~ .. 1IeD you

IJ

Our Summer on Mary's Peak

-

We went up to stay with Dad for what was supposed
to be just a few days, and ended up staying almost
twO weeks because the fire danger was so high Dad
couldn't leave to drive us home. So Mom, Bill, Dad,
and I lived on the lookout. Here is what I remember
of those two weeks .

..
•

1t.....~L7~

. 104U

H&J1) He ..l", onl) rvnembcr.;
cbII :-'omlJl\ Slpp ~OrI.ed " til<
""","'000 'W«alkd Ium Jake
and turn and hu 'hlff 1J\~d (here tor
qwte I (lumber of)'eMS rm nol
c:utlh qut .. hen thc:y mo.. ed
T'he flnl ¥elf the ... ~clt muned
W\
on • took out on Grass
\10unwn. Then thc:~ came bacL 10

",crt

the: ""'" ,,,000. II 'us noll fuU
ome JOb although they I"til there
full om, · Dunng the summer
moodb and rut season he 'oIoorkcd
for the: forell IVV"< Wb<n he
Vt&.\J)' r dOtng \hal ht 'h"oded in the:
Yol)Ocb I<JWng

Harry gOl ltIl,loJ\.cd With the
lookout beCaWot he h\'cd In Lobster
Valley and Norman Sapp LIved
there, lOO. Norman's wife was
H&J1)' s double COUSIO
Harry SlId W' Norman Sapp was
very casual abou, the people thaI
woJ1<til on the lookou, Harry
sW1<d work1Ilg on the Prame
Lookou, when he was 15 or 16. He
had been up mere a 101 beforebu'
Just 10 bnng hiS older brother hiS
mail, food and Sluff "I wenl up
thelt a couple of days and Jl would

ram, and the nUl

t;_

~lIe

1 We

same tJu ng, a hnle bJl and n'!he
back down ."
SO I ''''''
There were two lOOk
Prame. the Kyles fromOUts On
Monroe owned the area oVer In
the Forest Servicebuij, &oso When
100kOUlthey flew the ftrs~ new
down and to the east of w one
e
The Kyle's used the flIS'
Jl sal
for a range shack On Pra.noako"
the second one was buill e after
--Travis Dunbar

,
I
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,
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My father. Donovan Wilham
Waterbury was the lookout on
Mary" Peak llie summer of 1951.
After that summer he went to work
full ume ror the Waldport Ranger
DlS(]1CI under Howard (Hopple)
Hopkins who was the ranger. He
was hired as clerk-dISpatcher In
1954 he was ""n,ferred to the
Mapleton Disuict and served under
Verus Dahhn a.~ di .;o;cl assistant ,
after that he u-ansferred 10 Portland

where he ran the USFS fire
warehou5C. He reured 111 the
1970', and d,ed," December of
1980.
Dad loved Mary" Peak He was
born and fal sed 10 the Woodburn.
On:gon area and h" f3lmly had a
'ii ummer hou)c tn Newpon .
Oregon '>0 the road'i and
mountam\ were hunted and fished
by hi) father and he . We were
hVlng m YachaL\ when Dad wa."

lured '0 man the Mary', Peak
lookout I was 15 that ~ummer and

my brother, BIll was 2 We wem
up to stay with Dad for whal was
supposed 10 be jll-" a fe .. days. and
ended up staying almost two
weeks because the fire danger \I<IIS
\0 high Dad couldn', leave to dnve
us home. So Mom, BIll, Dad, and
I lived on the lookout. Hert Co
whall remember of those twO
week\ .

15

no

(who .!ilept on the
dldn', wany about

or). Dad

the ObservlllO!), bec~~ ~")lin, In
was with me and he se Ladd~
have let anyone COm .....ould "01
mere were locks On :nclo!tte. Ir
bes,d< "'e fOOd cache yth'n,
I don', n:membor "'emdown bel...
"'e lookou, WlS '" cI
Corvalbs and OSC ( ,0>< '0
Oregon Slare COlJeg~):lS the then

Dad hod. p,ck·up and ~. all ... ,
.. \he fron' .\tom hold B,II~. ,,,II
,n dllp<1' Wid had 10 mit
Lodd) tour Col~el '" a (,10 bo' '0
.... hll!l alon~ D.d hid a 5
allon \lrrllcr drum I~hed 10 I
bo'" offood·l1I~da
'Ietpm, b3g m\he plCk·UP .. _ ••
.• ..M A> ~< ,WU'U
cO'ierrO \\-hnl ... ,... hcd to be
10 chrob the mounwn
sAl ~"tre
sure to \loaoch for deer,mey th(
an 0'·" \he road; Up on rop, ..
D"UC fit g'\'t WI) to I bIg meado
Up and around [br meJdoYo we
.
, '0 I pu\.lng
drO,"'e unul ....'t cam
h·1I
aR'a It the bmwm of l~stcC~ed '
~Whc1C '!<\ the lookout? 1.8:) the
Dad laughed and <aid, ~ hill
11 ' Wi ttaJ1 \o\-lIlds aroun
\ol> 1
... ""hi? WeU. it u anothcr

s.c,... '

::",.boatd.

\IudenLS came up to the any

observatory 10 see the '
o.
- 0 Y)t:w
...
,yttme 0 f'" e night
d •
Dad and J made an;lh ay.
down the mounlaJn H

Cr

Inp

pick~up 1n10 lIle old- g.:a drove tht
had a' me bonom of the ~e they

gone down Into the com ill. He'd

gel water In

the 5 gaUo:g:ruu nd 10

carry up- the moun""
tontaJ~
"'"'1.0 W,
was a prt:CIOUS commod .
ter
the lookoUl
Ity up at
10

u,," , e _ there" It w,s about
half rrule In>m
d \he dol' "'IS

10

Dad's job Included kee
campground If you prog up
unaglne getung up bero~
and gomg down to the
sUflrl5c
campground to clean toile
up h.rer. check rife pu, an~·':k.
the water hne open I II was a. p
mile and half from the
gOOd
campground up to the lookOut
There was no level .11 was all
and down
up

"'e

3 In \he ai-SOck~" We go,
warm abolH
&'dcd
i \he ,ducle and Dad 10'
out 0
.10. bllndl~
He }e{lthe
me up WIU'
•••••
nwne r and fiUcu u~
\Io'I'r~ wtth food sluffs Mom
Bill) caJTJI >0 she only 1001
her pur.;< and pcltL

I had a cot in the
closet along
I: '0
with a sleeping
bag.... I was to
Coming from
go to bed after
the seal level to dark, get up at There was no
level. .. it was all
over 4,000 feet sunrise and
was a real shock leave no trace of up and down.
to the breathing my having spent Dad ~ad some wonderful sian
about .hi!:. lookout
os
.... On One
system! After the night there. occaston he was aWaXened the
lower room by the Sound of
15 minutes I
whiSpers. As he Opened hlS tyes
I loved it.
he could set two figures outlined
was panting as
agamst the wandow .. the Sun Was
Up from the obSCJ"\'3tOry was
no' up y.. and h. glanced .. hIS
another
sel
of
wooden
~\t:p~.
With
much as our
Walch. 430 AM' As the 100m
wood railing thai went to the
became lighter he could make OUI
lookout
mamtaJned
by
me
Faresl
collie.
an older woman and a man, facln
Service. it was good ~lzcd for a
VISIIO.....

In

COffiJng from the scallc:vel to
over 4.000 rett \10'&.1) a real shock to

the brearning ~)'~lCml Afler 15
16

lookout and had a smaU 'iIOlre.
ch3.1fS. labJe (aU bela\\, the WlOdo"

hne) and good siud bed. Mom
and Dad were [0 51.1) nt:ct with Bill

the wmdo\4 lookIng OUl Over the g
valley.
' Hello: Dad barked Up a hnle
early aren't you?" The Woman

•

,

d and looked al him, .. Yes,
IU~~ ghl we'd VICW the !'iunn5e
we\l'ou
'
om the bt!'it vantage pOint
fr d whom by .M UIl!Ie wI>
°la ' .... e call of nature and knew
Fe< Ing U'
••
(ar 11 was. to the OUu,OU5C
hor gtlt he'd pvc them a few more
thou tts.lI1d then sug.ge~t they
mln u Fifteen rfUnuteS Jaler they
~~;::sull there. so he decIded he'd
had cnough
.
. f
-You k.now. t sleep In my bne s
d I'd Irke '0 g.. up and g..
aJ'I
d I'd suggest you view the
~<~.
resl of the .5unnse from "'e
..
observatory down below.

"You know, I
•
sleep m my
briefs and I'd
like to get up
and get dressed.
I'd suggest you
view the rest of
•
the sunrIse
from the
observatory
down below."
The woman looked at Dad and
SlId. "Go ahead an~ ge' dressed.
you aUl't got nothm , atJ1 r seen
before. "
He d,d Shortly afrer "'" h. go,
a cham and sign for the bonom
stepS leadmg up to his quaners.
Another wne a httle boy about
five came up WJth hiS mother.
Dad enloyed people and If he
wasn't busy With it f~ he'd
welcome their company dllring the
day. He nouced the boy kep'
walchlng hllT1 3..\ he and me mother
chatted. Finally the boy pulled on
hi!i mother'!!. clothes.

"I just thought
I'd let you know
"Mom. Mom, I that you've left
know who he is! your milk out on
He's the Lone
the window
Ranger!"
sill...it will sour
Dad Winked at the mother and
"
.
th
m
e
sun
.•..
siJd the boy, "Yes, 'am Lone
Ranger bUI don't tell anyone
she never came
becall.!oC you have sun me wnhout
my mask." The boy nodded
solemnly and agreed that he would out of the tower
not do that
again unless she
My (avonte SIOry IS the one that
U1c1udes another lookout Dad had was fully
bc:.e:n up al hiS posr about three
clothed.
weeks before the State sent thelf

-Mom Mom.1 know who he I~~
He .... the Lone Ranger'"

10

I

lookouts up The auways had
been pretty qUte, when Dad hean!
a female vOIce stndmg a messagt
He went to his call ~heet and theft
she w", on the n<1ghbormg peak
It had been a foggy rnOmlng so It
wasn't until afternoon that he was
~""eepmg the binoculars around
for any smoke Sign when they
picked up mO\lemenl As he
zeroed in on the ncighbonni IOYo'C.r
he saw the new "gur In her bra
and panues dunmg the wmdows.
Now Dad had ... nage daugh"" of
hi!> own so he knew better than to
embarrass her by Just giving her a
calL he a1>o kne" If hecould ,c:e
her so could those college boy!!. m
the observatory WIth ,glasses JU5l as
good as hi,' He ,uddenly
remembered o;omething ehe hc·d
!.Cen on her tower .he raced (or the
radiO and put out a caU The fipu~
di.sappcared Into the lOWer and her
vOice ga\'c OUI the caBletter\ Dad
muoduced hllll><lf "'en ""d. "I
Just thought I'd let you kno.. that
you\c left your milk out on the
Window MII ... 1l Will sour In the

He \lUd she never came out
of the tower agatn unle...... ~he was
fully c10lhed
~un:

Dad found he: could commurucate
with the planes that flew o\'er from
"'e b= at Adair Jus, oU1S,d< of
Corvallis. One day "'ey ...,.
dOlng maneuvers and a call came In
to Dad thai '""'tnt somethtng ble
mlS. "HI Don. gOlOg '0 bo lllolher
hot one' You gettlft' a hrue lonely
up "'ere .. a!ChIn' US fly boys go

....

•

I
On (b(: peak mlbt ..wruntJ 01· 1951
tfiOU'lltfi M" Cbapman, EUen lind BLlt)
Waterbvry. I addu: and Mr Chafomanl
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COtllmUllililuoru "'('IT h",

y.

thc ",,(.. ,her "" hoi nd If")', lhi
wad v.w, lIuUttl 'Allh ~rh.c:lr ,

Mnd J'<"l'ic fill.d Ihc: ob1ml"ory

trun, C:July mormne IIII..~ ill

tIIj:tn

"'.

T
ntllend

•
'po;:

I Ir[lt 10 my jtilni Itnd lee hln
b«au,," Ihtrt \1\<4 nn pll(e Clccpl
the: lIulhtlu\C In(hanlc tlOlhea
l ...ddy lav u.oler my <0' 01 nlC hl
kt'C'rHnl,uJ,nJ It ""a CUIIJng
aand wnndc:r1ullm I fthrC'n ~UI
old J"I'

lit

"".. tile •

Ih.lIquan f
11 "" d c'a

You know they•
dropped that
package right
next to the pole
.,. that quart of
•
Ice cream was
the be t he'd
e,,'er eaten.
Dad .. ,. up on tile looloul unul

the muSdle of Ol~ ber w, )-e.,.
H. wd "" twI • lUI ~ 0""
t\'eIIln, He had lo"d<4 up hIS
"1I<f can Cor. Inp 10 !he 1'=1 In
the campground SInCC he: couldn',
I~I\~ the lO\ii.tr UDul1i
almost
dMI. bt IOOl hIS tluhh,hl and bt
said bt 'Cdt' $Q!11Cllllng IOU
""tclung hun and he: "as .un: "
....sn·, human. Old ""u talll1Wl.
abou, I 0 pound. >0 he: ••asn·,
....Uy ~d oC In)lIl1n,. bUI uus
CeciinE made hIm ott.oos. fie gOI
tht ",..ter and..... Wtmg LIp the
hln .. he:n he btan! a nurt and
pau.1ng wund: He ""1.0;, c4UT)'lOg
M1 mix: .... C'lght he rnuhJn't run or
tum liL\t w he, lopped. turned. and
101.1 led n~h( Into the antlers 01 a

charg,", Iktr'
He 5aJU he couldn', bcllc\,t II
'partl,ularl} .. h<:n he'd b<en
18 hunting tor year and oc\'C'r ",hot a

,&rt>o,.

'&II

II"",.,

ckr!.

The
entertainment
was animal acts,
•
smgers,
musicians and
comedians,

",bIOC\l1

•

Knhly rt'"rntO ,,,"'Ihc: ,
Cll !he nnl day Tht
<ampJlound .. I me .. ,
pllkd IlUl of
and !he day
...
nl (lulUn, Ollie
hauhn,,1Ib1ft and gemn, rudy
II) knt fOf home
MU)' • I'< 1.00 1lUl ..
maveu 'rom Ihc V. .Idpon ID rile
Alsea !!an", OutnCl yw. I.IN
1 1100 "en, w woo (or Ihc: Iorul
\enact In 14,) on Ihc: v..ldport
01

lem'"

aslhc: (In!
pi"'r on WI dlllJ'lCl

()I ITI(I

I

wnr"rd I yur tor Hov.vd

Ilopklnp and mel and mamcd
my hu bond Ilon, Ilorurer
lIc.<u I .. "," and taIr
Ihl &lUCk VrU Vrntlt'n
by Ultn IW'~1 ObYer "ho
preStnlly lIyes In SISICn. (Jre,on
She >!wed II .. IIIl Ron JoIIruon
lor. Forc.., Sen"", do<'UIIIC1\~
and kIndly kl

U

US<

KI~GFISHrR U

II lor

10(11

VIJIkn l""llbe tIC' ;upd 1IlW\ CtlItlc ',on • an oh",,"alJon tkd:: An old ratite (tndcT
,..'" IDC-..ntai 1m ...... 10f \ 1\l1lW' p-a..'1VC.

~ .. ). ~UI on 11 came . ..so Dad
~d to ~cll and )~ mg hi, arm\

and n:mcmbenng hI' na>hllghl,
turned It on Lht be ..,t thai mU\1
nalrC' done \he tnd. bc,:au...e It
\lrU1g Jt .... a)' jU\1 bdofl' Imp,,(,:t and
ran of! Into the tree,
W. talk.d .boUllh.. decr many
tunc) and de"ldt:d II ~d..' probably
• bud IIl., had been fed by
campo.. and !hey "hen !hey lell

he Ich abandoned or h. m",ook
Dad Ion cltalkng.r beeau.... of hI<
backpac~ "hlch hod made lor fem
pa<lmg II had !Wo. !Wo b} ''''0''
thaI !>luck up above hl~ head when
hcWOTCIl

Well, bad,

(0

my !roLa)' nn the

Peak Alrer IIleli,," Ie" day, 01
runmng du,,"n In the \I. aler In Ihe
campground with Ladd} and
wa.shmg '" tndo"," (a never endlnr
Job) the day' \laned In flnw Into a
pattern of early In n,c Jnd early In
bed l

My hrother ""a.-; told Iha\
-Ranger\" dIdn't gu In their pant-.
tu ~u down In the
ouLhou~ The uUlhuu~ wa, qUIlt
often .\umJundr.d b)' d('cf '" the
but

(h()~

momtng and evening c;o DUly
decIded he was rruly • Ranger\ IOn
and he would nOI go In hI> dlapo"
a~illn I'll bel Mom wenl up and
down tho!>t two fhght of \taJPi a
hundred umc' a day.

My brother was
told that
"Rangers"
didn't go in
their pants ... I'll
bet Mom went
up and down
those two flight
of stairs a
hundred times a
day.

,

,

I

-,
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Sugar Slwllps
nuonaUy bomb U'I.
oul d fU)ltnu: en a lude place},
~A1W:1 being ~~( unloading of
\0\"( mlg.~hl ~dl Mill)' Ahce. {hav't11

War Years in Alsea
,r

~Allind actl\C
communi" In the 19'0'. Mid
\ls-t.a "••1.., •

40', The 'bulkhng ICTO \ (n:Utl
the mercanule \\ ~ a clfe and \ada
parlor The building that u
C\lJ'TcnlJ\ a bb~ uaned Out ~ a
bMil Ji was ~n rumed Into a
telephone offi~ for Paonetr
Telephone Compan) Mil} Alice
Sapp,,~ a telephone Opera1or
She had '0 'II~ !lie", dl) and
mghl Her rnom .... l.!. a tellef for
her 1nere Wi.!. telephone "CnlCC
from Lob>ler Valley to i'hilomalll.
and tbc. Alsea community There
w~ a Vrt'noc1en fence SW'TOundmg
!lie school and !he IOwn had
wOCJden S.ldt""aJ,4,
Mo\t of the Al~ rts.ldc:nLS
found OUl about the war from the
radio TIle ,,"'ar brought Jots. of
twd.stup~ 10 Aistlo A 101 of dungs

Ut.1Irn'S'TnnOi ,,~
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"When people
died it was hard
the
whole
for
."
commumty .
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W.I1WIOO OOokAru1Ioen: 1SMr(j (or eacb f&aul)' member Ken Sutter 'AU 'uod
lhu boatl(t IIrbtft be ""6\ onl)" 10 lean Old

"ere harder to gel In order 10
receive Uungs hke sugar, nour and
coffee. yOu had 10 havt food
"'tamp~. whIch ent1l1ed YOu 10 your
mbon of fOOd B~ides fOOd.
~a.soline and lJres were limited
NyloM (made of sllk) could nOt be
bought becsl1!Je all the Silk WlLS u.sed
for parachule!_ Women Stllched up

"Alsea was very
patriotic. "

d beCIIU.se they were
1rt the cn~ r thear counD)' they aU
fighung
diplomas
receIved thelf ended every one
When the war The Story 15 that
was very happy'icc box oul of the
lIIey pulled a J~ huge dance from
bar and a ha·1e to the poSI office
the mel'CaflU It look a long arne
,. After the warth service 10 come
for people 1~ e Neff "When
back," SaJd ~as hard for the
dI
" SOld Mary
people dttm.mumty.
,
I
who e cO
I thmk thiS IS a
pP h .. hanJshlp can bnng
Alice Sa
ltof 0
P
exam
r together
people clo!lot _JeSSica CaJ'\'er

th~ Snag~ ~ best they could Mary
Alice recalls, Mary Alice also
remember:. nOI berng able to have
Itghl5. on at OIght Cars had COvers
on [hem so 3Jrcrafl couldn't sec
Iheu lights. h even went 0;0 far that
the Sky had to be watched at aU
hme~ 'Every plane thai flew Over
was. repor1Cd "People were
womed that even though Japan

\tlillM.J':-- III .. J,

1

bid.

tad. IOldll'f a('tuaUy

('t)nlllunh'

:? .;,tllpt ... Iud, utIIE'N'L>Io: IIII;.:ht h.· hnll ..... flj( $Ui:ar
.uPl)lu to Hw l.aulo· IrlllllA

1 ".npo.,·r I.
-I

"'"r~,· 1111

"1lj:;.H

Inn.lu,·llt'" I.
(III til ':'ar

Ht't'l .HI.:<'If
IIl1)lIlI:'r

1- ,

~Lt'

.,

111.,11

III'

II'

"p

I. L'm;lIlIJ,!

lO~o

r'-/'h ..rw out! ~lHPjJlllj(

I "'lIr "".

l .... UT a

tl .., l'1l/tA,-d

'MJI

mur!.

~t.~.

~U~.r _

a..th tor fJ'WI pound.Jl

tam,.

• IlDd 10 IJI-JIr••
(JOT
nnnUlJ:J lood. UuOUlh ~
bu It

'p.r. lump Uar arnnal
Mm. w.l lood UlfClUI"- 6 ....
.(1

It:mbtr JO

$1 .~rt: damp (for leotral

harM USt) ICod St:glttnbu 1

Uiro\lib ~tlmbt:~';.:!;I.-:-_-,

.. ,
Food stampt. hle tbo$t copied abo\« QIDf! "''I\b mien. num~ aIId j)l~ to
Idtnury pmdllCU \udI &\ oorree. WIN, no.... IIlJ sbortemnl.

°

WE MUST GET ALONG WITH LESS SUGAR THIS YEAR iECAUSEI

lanes. SIJ I Japan Ined to If,CI
~o heanJ lhB fi Fonunllely for
ur fOre-~L'i o~ ~1U: how wei our
o they dldn Ire
uS
Iy'"
.. d
(orest O'U 85 very pamouc. _~
"Al~a W n anotl'ler Interview ,
Jeanne Ne~!ve heard 11 was D'UC .
frOm whal f l1lc graduaung
When one 0 e bOy~ leave for the
!ListS had samDT1I.duauon" there
l
, lce before .0Of"
)eI'V
_ dscussion on I u.ey
was a big. ~Clf dJplomll5 or nOL
should gel

Book ~o, (

_
vur

an" h&uhfll!

"

•

•

•

I

~I.I.IN)t1 10111 t;holl. UI.klu~ II"

·.ppIJ,~1

f.. .nmu~ 'UlI,:ltr
of tl\l~ y".r ..... n. al:nlirfllttlh I"",

DO NOT APPLY FOR MORE SUGAR THAN YOU ACTU"'LLY NEED FOR HOME
CANNING
HELP MAKE OUR '" AR S>'ORT SUGAR SUPPLIES LAST ALL YEAR
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John Zandofsky
Remembers World War II

The Balloon:
l'lle ne\o\~ and I'1dlo Vt~

COn«med lbout \~
1~8

deaw In Mil

There "Cft thOus.ands af bombs

b) balloon from Japan
tov.'ards the United states but only
hundreds were rrackcd down
Then: l'i no tract of the others
Then: might be some suU QUI mm
In the \oPo()O(h, wtlung (or someone
to mue.r !.hem off l(the bombs
are In lhc b oc the) w,1I not go off
"Ct'll

unI= W) Iallto W grou.d.
One of the bomb, rut Inside
I...a..k.c country, JUSt may-five: mile\
fro", Klamath falls
Mr Mitchell found the bomb
when he and 1'u_1> WIfe and five l!<b

Muchell
'*ts mOVIng the car II the ume
The lamJi} was forty 100t fro", MI
MuchcU and he: yelJ~
to ttll them to sta}' awa)' because
\Io~

on a plerue

~1.I.

It states that the
MitchelJ's are
the only
Americans to be
killed by the
Japanese on
American soil
during World
War II.

The atu where they died i ..
owned by a logg,"g company
There III • fence around the area of
ttle bombing and I monumeDl w~
elU~d It lUltcS thai the MitChell's
aJt: the Only Ament'an) lo be killed
by the Japan~ on A.mencan .soil
dUnnl World War U.
The Site 15 optn 10 the pubhc
eXCept In ..... Inter due 10 deep snOw
-Jo.. h Ree¥1CS
··l1:fcn:n~ m(Om'll110n from the
book. by Sen Webber. SILENT
SIEGE, JAPANESE ATTACKS
AGAINST I\OI(Tli AMERICA IN
WORLDWARJI. YeGallc:on
","", 1984

he had heard Nmors of the
balloollS_ At mil umt the bomb
blasted lulling Mrs Mitchell

I

I

was dlrt cheap. you could buy a
mink coal for r. . . e doliit'.. and they

WCrt good ones

too ," UJd lohn
Zando(sky , The: uchang,e ra~ Wb

__ A

~-""""~I
bltId)' ..'dt vuu"""""-

JobO - '

~'J"'M
~III'"

•

"The Mannes
always come out
on top. The
Core can't be

beat!"

and the five lcid,s.

U nJL~ thJltogether
'"-Manne
I la.
UI AmphibIOUS CorpS
(onn the
Pacdic from
fougtH In ~ to Okinawa The f~1
GuJdaJclIla anded on September
of the Unll5~ey wert sliuoned In
30. 1945, I 109. Tientsm.
TSI1'81IO , Pc: Pand In other plactJJ
Chln wangt80

Tbe cnnor thai the: bomb made
was onc fOOl deep. 15 Inches Wide
and 36 inches. long The reason II
wCn! off WIU thlt one of the k.ids
LJclced IL
1ne \')turns u.'Crt found lying
around the crator mat the bl~1
made
Mr. Mitchell drove: and got the

fort:st:r) men.
~ was later lcp5l&lI~C: acuon
WI helped compcMaIe Mr
Mitchell The State of <Mgon

measure ~d W publJc had nOI
been warned aooul the danger of
the balloon bomh
1bt arm)' force .. lnew !ie1lcral
balloon .. had betn seen In the area

along the. hne) of COmmUnlClllon
There dUlIf!.5.m Chma win ho"c."tr
be rtmembc~d iJ .....a)'\. DeSPite
theIr hard urne) and lonelme_
..... It
Wa! an Upenc.ncc that ~Ij
enjoyable, "'n ChlRl e1le1')ithmg

1k bomb Vo'a) ~~pt:ndcIJ bela", Uw: NlIIXltI md cbtJ.1\Od III dr:loIulr 00 IIDPII.'t
If II JOl OIUfbl tn (rtt, II ft'llJhl Itt 10 II)( IfOIIM Ylilboul upn:hn,

rtat good then and you could gel a
heaping Pile of money for one
AmCriCilII dollar .
John wasn'l drafted. he ch{)~ «)
go by his own decl~on and ""cnt
With the Mannes He fet:k strongly
about the Mannes and wd ''The
Man.ne\ aI .. ays come Out on top
The Core can't be beat'" When he
fU'St .... em to shore he ~u thele til
n::placemenL 'This meant !hat tf I
soldltt gOI hun 10 bad 10 fight or
wa.i clled

he "u broulht up h

dldn'llake long and he \IoU up end
fi~hnng,

"The worst
part was all the
mud, maggots
and corpses ... "
'llle WOf<ll pan "1.\ llilhe mud.
and maggob. and c01p'-t~ You

couldn't e\len d,& a foxhOle: wah
Out runrung In(o a C'OfP~ But I'm
a stronS bebtver in it'S fwd to hili

mo. . ,"& IlJrelJ lIWl)'S kept
mov,"C to keep from getung hll
Through all the mud IOd
blood they had therr good IIm<S ..

weU, Aroocwnehe.andlhtn:slof
titS Manne buddies wen: Sl1boned
ngtll"cro~ the. n\'c:r from the:
Army. so II mght they swam
acTOM IIId ~tole. the canoes from
them. A \IIhlk l.a~ the Army side.

gOI SOme big c~tes and the
Manne:,. ""ere cun0Ul1bout wtu.1
,*1.\ In them, )Q they wenllO check
(or lhelf seh·e.s A..nodter night I'1Id
lIld &Doihtr 1I1(:lOry O\U Army.

INS UlTic: they returned With fnnl
co:m.J John It:lls the SIOry Wltb •
chuc;klt l!. If 10 remember aU the

,000 tlm~ u \l,tU
After beU\g stilboned over
se~

for lhtrty-se\,ttl months he
returned There wcrt no real
signtficant cblltgc~ only thmgs
ltkc le» loggme: oulfil.\ and brut
th1l\p bert and the~ NO( much
.....IS dlffrn:nt a boardwalk 11m
once S~1rhtd through town up
past the: post office WI.S gone. and
the .school had burned down and
been rebuilt With !he e:w:puon of
tholC ch3llges he was back 11\ lhe
s.ame sma1llOwn that he hld left

-8nan Ward

ch was different, a boardwalk that once
Not ::ed through town up past the post office was
stre
d the school had burned down and been
gone!l~n With the exception of those changes he was

Alsea in the 30's and 40's
with Virginia (Hayden) Dawson
'" littlt ,bc.lUl "lfJtrulln the W'

and "'h. \'UJlma gradUlttd from
Al'<tl School III 1940 Bttort ..he
mo\td

UHQ 10\\-11

VICCml1 h\cd

ntht aCiO~\ die Hayden 8nd~
lJId Ined on I bl! nnd and thllt\.
.... htre \be ~t1~ mOM at the tune

"At that time
they had a big
grange hall
there in town
and they had an
odd fellows hall
where they had
baskets socials
and dances"

Al\U In the 30'\ and 40'\ wa.\ a
IIttJe dtfierent than no,>, from \Wh81
\'Irgmla remembc" Then: "ere
("'0 "C('¥ICt Station'), the

mercantlle,and the old feed lIOn:
acm~\ the street The t'ted "fOrt used
10 be 8 groa::ry \Iore Io>.lth Illm.le cate
In It Thert aJ\O ~, ~ II big lodge haJl.

a POSt office. a \Chool. a grange hall
In town. and an odd tellow\ hall
beMde the POSt o(fice. "AI thai ume
they had I big ~ge haJllhere an
town and the}' had an odd fellow\
hall v,nert they had b&.\kct.) soclalt.
lUld dances"1'lrnembco VU'gmll

Basket \OCIW \.\-ere where .. omen
gm togethtr and made (ood and put
n In bas.ket.'l and the men bid on
them,and tllghesl bidder gO! to \hart

the woman ",.ho made It
At thal tIme \o'cry few people. had
C~ so mo~[ people "'ent e\lC:ry
,,"here by horse
There ,,(ren"t very many major
e\'cnts. There W~ a smallpo'
epidemic and they had found a
I.acclnation and everybody U\ the

r

commUni!) Wi.' \'Jccmaled for
\mallpox
Another ncO[ W&"I, ""hen the
\Choollhl' VirgU111 gndualCd
from burned down II was the
"'¢Cond ~hool m Ahea that burned
down, It was rebUilt mto Ibe one
thai we have now

"We had girls
basketball and
then the state
forbid it in
about my junior
•
or semor
year ..• "
The school had a lot of thinGs
gomg on dunng Ihal ume They
had baskelbaJl and foolbaJl; they

,olleyball back then
didn't have I also had mU5IC
Tbe sch':.:d plays "We had gms
pro~
d then the s....
basketball an t m .unlor Qr
forbid II In ~~taj lorbade garis
stRior year ~I h

baskel~~II~~ed

VllglOla.
school. eX~l1nk5 Mill Cteek gOI
Vlfgl
itS

naa

uSC there was a

name beC~ the upper part of

sawm ill ur laut the rU"St Gnsl and
MIll <;ret
buill together, It W.b
sa wn'l1U were rth Fork river

buill up on No oode n bridge on
.. The f lfSt was a Jed covered
Hayde R coad 111 thai one gal so bad

bodgt aJ'Id thcn re lace It with a
thaI they had to dP .. remembers
, red bn ge.
,
Whllt CO\fC
what VIf~Jnla
Vlfgl ma , rom

~membtrs the guard \tallon WI.\
that SIte long before the 30', and

on

40's She also remembers thai they
kept the fiK !raJ1, 0ptn and they
also kept the traJls open to all the
look outs on the mounWllns where:
they ~'ere located

"The first
wooden bridge
on Hayden road
was a red
covered
bfl'dge ... "

They ilia had the C.,d.an
Con5er-Iaoon COfl)~ In the 30' i and
40',. V"P..a ...d they called
thC'm CC campo. "Then:: was one
estabhshment down It FaU Creek
and d1tn they mo\led It up to the
AI~ mounlaln," Slid Vtrglma
And II Wi.\ a CC camp who bUilt

lht fin! road up 10 tht tOP of
Mary', Peal,

-C11I'lSSI Thurman
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'I .

' .. U'fU",og. ,he "".....
(pIlUf'oC h (Quid 1I~ each

cn

dlll \ t lat pa\.lo laMed unul
"""hI the 1't'~\1 a.~ lasted unol12
nl& and itlc: 1B~!thtT had JU:d
tcr'l· (lIflc. ncr
an enemy
()11~. b"k
She took. I, ..
iP~ct:n[t1.uon ~o )C~ him Aftel lihe
CO !I aJ'Id we"1 d wa .. headed
(,Ct>

At the student
body meeting
he stUck his '
hand in his
pocket, and hI>
sal'd , " EXCuse "me," and left,
because his
hand had
become stUck in
the glue.
AI thiS tune. the &rcat depress
had begun Edllt. Hendn~ dldrl'lOn
even know lhat her family wi.\ 1
poor, becau~ they alwayS had
food, new c-lothe~. and new 'h
(or performances Although boe,.
clly people would tell her th~l ~~
was poor
e
After high \Chool. she \\oem Ih
nurse's tralOmg . ln Orleofher to
classes . \he wa\ dis~tlng
monkey\ and labchng monkey
u~!oues Thl~ elm W8.\ nght beror
lunch They usually .... ere gh'en e
nJast beef ~andwiehe~ rOr ILlnch
The plece~ of mU\1 beer ..... ere the:
~e thickne<;;\ a\ the ll Ssue!; of
monkey. becau~ of this, she
u~ually didn't cal henandwlch

)
)

fro::;"p

~~ !;Ce n hl~ to 8 bridge that \he
~ht C A ship wa.~ gOtng
hOd to crO~s, hen 'the l'eachcd 11.
h~dt",calh ~hlP had gone:
U d when ttl
of the bridge 'oWOU
fIlt.

I;

~roUgh.lhe 10~ard postDon. When
'ituck In the ~~ back 10 the hospital.
ht finll1ly g !,he Mommg r The
ft was ttu:et ~"had (0 go and teU the

..I daY· U\

what had happened

~ptnnltndC:f1~dent dtdn't belle ..',

1hC: .supennte

II

d al the morning

unul she 100 ~cEdlth go back to her
r She 1e

pape
~hoohng, broke out In 1939 She
The war d fifteen dolliTh a

.. < being par , --UHng She had
w...
uJ'SC.....
.

monW m n die portland hospital

to fTlOve InlOas traJned as a
where she! ;Ur'5C. She worked from
I'tgISIC~ to seven PM After
eleven
from none' s tnUnmg,
gradu,U"g

\ht worked In Toltdu . Whllt-

lo t\(

worktd thert , .. he mdlTted 111)'
Gr.iUldfllhcr. DaVid Calhl:lU1 The),
went to Rtno 10 bt miUTltd

Soon after they we~ mlUTted,lhey
rt:lumed 10 their hometown , AIIoU.
She took care of \ Itk; people In
AlSC3 for I long ume One Wln~r.
~ht had 10 go all o ...er Ihe
community and gIve medK:lne 10
those who Deeded II She rtllrc:d II
thc age of fifty

She wl.~ ,warded the RlJrahlt'
PCN'ln of the Yw A,*ud In 1Q74.
.-nd the peoplt of AI\U ul.Cd to
elll her the town -.ervlnl Sht I~lcr
had to !.Ike em of my "",dr._
who died in 1995. She now h'tt~
U1 8 traller 1ft Ai4U whe~ \he h~

h\led for qUlle a long lime
- Mike C..h","

She was
awarded the
Ruralite Person
of the Year
Award in 1974,
and the people of
Alsea used to
call her the town
servant.

\
\
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I Jeannt left AI3CS

,sit' "h~" coll'g', bUI

A View Into the 30's and 40's
through the Eyes of Jeanne Neff
Junne Wi.\ born 77 )CIJ"\ Igo to
E.lmer and M)Ttlc, m CorvalliS,
<><egon Her nlmC mlghl be
(muhar to )OU Jel.nnt' Taylor
"eft. Do lOU ",all) In.,, her'
Whether )Ou do Of )·ou don 'I
hert', a "tory of a Ilfcume for you'

"It was reaJly
good times."
Jeanne has: been hert In AlseA.
ucepl when she was In California.
10\101.. COnnecbCUI and In nonh
('&stem Oregon She went to
.!lChool hert And h\ed It out WIth
flounsh and fun.
She "'fm 10 the 20', and 30',
",tit, "II "'IS rully good urn","
and a laugh. lind .".hen )OU watch
her tall; .boul the day. gooe by,
lOU can set thai sht'~
remembenng the good urnes and
the bad, bUI II looks like they're all
looked bad. on With fondne~. If
she nad a mono It might be, "LooL
for the: ~tlver hmng In every
cloud," or 'Jue It 115 it come!'l"

When Jeanne ~~ four yu.1"\ old
,aboul 19241 her [amoly moved
from Lob, .. r VaHe} 10 Itt.... The
hou~ was. a hotel which W1.\ In
rronl of me Fanner' ... Kilchen (3
buildmg owned by the Do...-..eY'!llhal
was nOt yet the Fanner\ Kitchen)
and her mother lept AJsea's \Chool
ltache~. She aJso kept lhe ''(e1l01'/'
that had a freight mille 10 Lobster
Valley, and lny other people
lJ'8vel.J.ng through AJsea Later the
highway was put down and tile
Taylor family moved (0 MiU Creck
There were ottler butldmgs there
10 Alsea besides the horel There
was the Nazarene church and the
MethodISt chul'Ch (~here me
Methodisl church i~ now) that WI:I
run b) Reverend Carllon Also a
g:roct'lj' Store •• grange haJl (where
me Assembly of God church IS
now), the Odd Fellow· s Lodge, the
blacksmIth' shop, and OJ po.!tl office.
Jeanne' 5 uncle pun:hase.d the Bon
Ton and started the tavern and cafe.
HI!. wife (Pearl Earnest} ran 8 hotel
and reslaw-ant where Jean's ho~ 1S
n()~ She k.ept teachers and janitors

thlt worltd al the !lChool JUSI hkf
Jean's mother had done. bUI she
\Iopped when the ~hool burned

down. There \I.·as also a chee..~
factory. and a powcr plant. The
power pllJll wa" run by Mr. Cmer
and wa!'lloca1Cd II Mill Creek.
AJM) the SlOne (sfmly f1n a big
dairy where the O'Brien'~ cWTCntly
live.
The teacher'.!t al AI~a school
made aboul SSO doU~ a mondi
and according to Jeannelhe y were
good teschers. Some came from
eastern Oregon and olhers from
north eastern ~gon, but all
moved OUI of tne area (The ones
from Jeanne'!o5Chool days.) Now
Ihe closest one 15 '" Eugene. She
mamed the. Re\'erend Carlton son.
Also a, many people know, the
pre~nt school IS aClUally the thlfd
school The rmt twO both bumed
down Jeanne attended both
~hools, and after Ihe rlf'St one
burned down she rt:members lhe
conununlty being shan On space 10
leach lhe children. They had to be
SCAttered around the town in the
Gmnge Hall and both the
Methodist and Nazarene churches.
That wasjusl the elementary, the
high ~hool was in a separate
bu~dmg
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"The Ahea Communt!) Band \NOb act""t for many )'c:a:n and
bclpcd enltrtaln k1cal folb aL man)" SOCIdJ e"enl.~

Vttglnla Hayden Dawson went to
school wllh Jeanne and they arc
cousins, and lo~ether they count
u,elr relauv~ and figure out ties
berween famihes Especially the
Hayden and Taylor families. The
Taylor farmly had OIne chi.ldrtn.
Recently they figured out that
their Hayden great grandparents
had eleven ctuldrtn. They came
3croiS the plam~ to Albany and
\t:llled there for a year, then thcy
mm·cd to Alsea In about 1853. On
lhe way O\ier the plams Jeanne ' ~
gn:al grandpartnts had a child, and
because they didn't know when:
.!the w~ born they named her Mary
Plams Hayden

,0' bUiln~a\ \0 clo~

(Q

to

her

lO"u>< ~ only hid I broth",
~IIY (S d r.th,,1 she gOI
oth", '" d deCIded 10 come
Ifl ....,.CjIC~ aI1 ,he went to San
hO"'- n ..vIOl the: unennm, ~.
~e ,....
8"'0 ~v' had JU<l dIed and
po< tlennlng d he' dough .. ,

PIotr· Henning &J'I N)n around so
~l~d
e '" e':dfwn the,. fo, a

•

n "e \"ye If
JeJI'
",d a h. d ,. Sep ..mber of
lf

)e it< ..." Imarn'"'
S vcr In Roedde When he

I

rrom the 5ubmanne
d
I"",e '46 they boughl a farm

'J I to

:rvic:t In He 'was later killed 111 a

Alsea l.denl J11 '48 Jeanne W~
~ck ace five month old
11

-

left ""tit a",d did no' remarry unbl

d."gh"'~e'
Neff
210

197
d 10 Co",.I~s af.., he,
She mo~" death and worke41O
(OS' hUS b atld al the sam. blne
pot ofr ~':~. w<e cart of her child
rnaJI·ge e there wlS no welfare
1\1 dil' ~ ,tamp' Also t!t=
",d no ~ ~ct'S pensions almal ume.
were no h".r Vertene wenllO
tI er dlug
there In Corv all IS. and
schOO~ y moved onlO a farm she

Jean rememben th" bake!)' thaI was whe,. the Id ~
Jeanne's aum owned a cafe called the Bon T 0 ced ~tore lS Later
on.

he l.,...... (Jeanne's regrets was that

roalh 10 the top of moum.1Ins. ~

W

.. h~ :ul. IOI

one a

was young she heam a
when she...cs of pasl Alsea, but she
of sto..
th
d
I~t . ay allennon to em an
dIdo ;~ say" "I w"hed I h.d
noW

them down Thel"t: was
wn tttO
..
11 lot of thaI.

qUI"

of the thmgs she does

somebCr are all the social evenLS.
re mcmwert a lo[ beCause you
1ltCWn 'l Just dnve to ConraUls In
COU fi".c nunu~ or SO for

fortY.;.'u.ment So they had
enlt

baSket M)C.als. ~hool

dances, d many ether !!oChoal
play" an, Also baseball was a bIg
funC'u~ thert: wlLS basketball too.
span. onc went to walCh the
Everys and there was also a band
~~~~ne Jomed in. and they all
hId loads of fun
Some lRt.eresung .addluons to
Al.sca'~ communilY came from
Chicago's .!tIore of young people.
They camt to Oregon 10 work. and
IIYc at the Civilian Con~rvalfon

Corps camp' 'CCC camps) and tltey
dId vanous Jobs around the:
communay hke building qone
reramUlg waII~ and making fJ.J'e

Jean descnbcs. memo
"'They were bnd of funny, but of
course they were City guy\, and
more or less Ihe rough narurcd.
And, people, I gue", alway, lold
them a lot of stones, because they
thought there was an rndlan behInd

every tree,n

" ... they were
city guys, and
more or less the
rough natured.
... they thought
there was an
Indian behind
every tree!"

Along WIth the twdslups of war
and the V3tttnes for 'mall pox. the
qUlell.mle town or Alsea, w~n'l
always M) qUiet LJfe wasn·t1
always easy, but then agam It
wasn't always hard. life was
good tn the 20· ~ and there Wert
hard ames III the 30' s.

I admJrt people like Jeanne, nOI
Just because they dldn', have the
u:chnotQgy and other posse.s.slOn~

..... e have today, but because mey
have seen so much change. from
horse and buggy in tnClf parents
days to electnc em and high tech
compult:r!i. From no It:lephone or
lelev1.1lon 10 Intemer and world
wide access. The) have \een ,0
much more change man I have
and h." adap .. d so ~ell They
are our leaden. and our (tachers.
and they do therr Job well'
-Kerry O'ConneU
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~ At'll ' namt for hou)( t\ tid",
" 'hen IRe.... houl,( "'1.\ to be: bUIlt
men lioUl the \ill~c wouJd all help
to dl, I fhr foot llpproIunllti),)
deep hole ""th the~ J~~n or
dlgj!lng'l1e,", On lOp the) buill'

!Me fOOl high pole frun. With
cedar .. alli The roof was made out
of cedAr laJd vun'lc ·... 'yle With ont
Side slightly longer than the other
~ \moke could e5Clpc The rool
...uld .... nd fltthcr tlWI the wall
to proVide. I CO\'cr (Dr wood a.nd
loob One end "'I> compl.",ly

cQ,,'cred and me other end \\, L.\

One to three f1l111hc! otten
lhan::d I nOl1\C. Thert wel't large

fU't~ IMide of the hoU';c to prol<uk
\Io'anh and to cook on, 1nc moprc

flJrHhe.s .. ho ,hared I ho\1.\(, the

mort: fue, lhett \,\-ttt . Food .. &.\
'tored In i platfonn on lOp. SOt

. ,.
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SOYs and Gjrl~

Marriage in Tribal Families
M" Lud,on l1Il<d lboul
muna~ Within lM mbe ')'ou can
mam I rtlau\'t 11" nOI too cJo\t ..
To rOam a ftr:\1 COU!'I1n would be
too <lo..e, but mayb< the" chlldn:n
could mltT\
Tht Abet "'en: nOt allov..cd to
matT) ,tcp daugnte:1'\ or \lC.p 500\
M" lud.-cn', p1IId(ather WI>
mimed sunulta!'lleow:l) (0 lhrcc
~I\ters Whtn men had muluplc
Y'\~s.. u.\ually me f'ir.a-mamed of
the ~i\e.\ "'as more ofa 00,\10 the
olherH;) Men couJdn'Tdivorce

.... omen for not bemg able to ha\c
chdd.ren So the)' got anomer Wlfe

... usually the
first-married
of the wives
was moreofa
boss to the
other(s).

(All cO-W1\, e~ h\ed In one hou\t l
Some older man Mr\ Lud\on
rcmemb< ..d had. whole hou,"" lull
"f \\ 1\(" He LJlled one of tw~ young
Wl\C". '0 her pt'ople ~llIcd him In
~\cngt .

l.t \Orne other man \\, anted 10 man)
I Wldo\\ he had to pay Ihr hu\band' ..

"de of the (am.l)
When a man wanted to mlUT) 3
woman from a nelghbonng tribe the
etlld would arrange 3 pnce and lhe
t.ntcnnedlaty relurned and \.\Ia\ pl.ld
The 1ntem'ledllJ) look the payment
o\'er The man (soon 10 be hur,band)
slJ.)'cd al the '" oman·., hou~ ror
awtule or look her home
If a Wlfe was to die. her (aroil) had
\0 gl\e the hu..\band another \'.-Ife, 10
replace the 10~l one. "You can give
them a little ptefoent If you want, but
they HA VE to gl\'c you a Wife or
they wtti thll\X ),ou want your
mane) bad. The w1ft ' , Side of the
famll), would be funou!o. may~
ellen enough to k.J1I the husband ,
Someum~

a mamed partner was

unfaithful and mlghl ha\'t: to pay thr

other panncr for Ihelt mlMae . The
men ~ould collect from Lhe \.Iafe' ~
lo\'cr and abo from her people Her
father ml~hl bnng her back and

If a wife was to
die, her family
had to give the
husband
another wife, to
replace the lost
one.
offer 10 p3y. (fthe husband didn ' t
Want her he YrouJd o;cnd her away
agrun
U the husband ~l.Cpped out the wlrr

mIght leave. but he could get hl.\

WIfe back by paymg, If he dIdn't
want to pa)', he would lo~ not onl),
his Wife. but the dowry or glfLS he
recel\o'c d when they were mamed.
··Loni Sutter

Coming
" puberty w~
IJI ,.,.Iy ~~ole lot dl(feren~y
died' do \
~ nO"'~n ~oe'n 'I remember
~Ir< LU d8llce (or gul,. The
pubCrty I bJ'll"ng the glfls'
111~\ ,,1£ cc: ~berty in\lolvcd five
~J!IIng
Uy followed ,ltpS,
dOl' o( c ov8ll t• ca]led .,·Kellaa.
'flI" "",nsded from the mbe e,cep'
"",,, ~Iu uardlaR woman who
f,~ '" oldJe g"l; taughl her In the
1~~baJ women. prayed for
.IYS 0 ~ d her
",r and e ntua] bathlOg and
'flI"'" "'""on food She could eat
rtStl'lCDO~ and no berries except
o,ll d1)' e!>eme , The prl m.ghl
red hLICU 'et.> dunng her ome of
aLe b1S"

':/u

,,,,,d

~oOftl1C-ment.

AI .he end 01 the five day, ...
guardian woman pUI tattoo line, of
row, of dol.\ on the baCK of the g n'
hand, "to,.. IfI.he wa' i 80ln 8:0
be lough •
The glfl 's hillr was CUI 10 ban~~
'ero« the forehead. iUJd den"i1a

... the girl's hair
was cut in bangs
across the
forehead, and
the dentalia was
threaded in it.

threaded 10 It Als.o, her face
p.-unted red all O'fer ilI1d liht
~o~ camng!\ The guatdWl
woman then tntroduced tht YOung
WOman to the tribe
WaJi
Wi..,

f:!".
Lul.5On,
qUIlt young
w en th< mb< fad<d Out and Was
WI>

probably mo," f.",Jlw WIth Ihe
10105 ~f 8lrl. thJlll of boy, She
doesn I rememba JlIly boy"
puberty ole """p' thaI SOme'
e"PCCI.lly I( they WeT< SIckly or no.
good for much" were sent On a
,pullque.<t .tabout 14 or IS.
··B,II Barnett and , taft

Life of Men in the Alsea Tribe
1be men's hatI was covered with

grease, and

WI.S ~metunes

worn

loo-.e but ""as Ded In ['\NO braicb for
the mO:.1 pan. l1'It men also
plul,:ked faciaJ hair "'nh a knire

bl.d<
Both men and .. oman u!tCd red
pamt on
fact ... and \ometun~
otbc:r body pans where skln was

melt

fncaled , M~ LmBon belic\led
that the paint w~ ulOtd to pre\-'cnr
sunbum. or kttp out the cold from
their bodIC." dependmg on the
weather
On '.IpeclaJ oa.:aslons the men had
..orne SpeCial clothe~ Both the
shm.~ and P&nll we~ made of
32 buck5lun and dccoraled With

buuuful b<.d!.
For mbal ceremomer" (he AI\e.l
Indlanl u~ rtdhead 'A'oodpeder
9..m.\ on thClf headd~s~~ for
decoration becau~ the~ WCrt '\-cry
colorful , ThC)' used them With me
beal. and aiL B.g on<> usually lold
for 5<k each, which made: \hem \ 'CI)
valuable,
A young man mighl have tattooed
a picture of hiS Sol ·Hut· LIO

(guardian .sptntl on lhe inside of hl ~
arm That \\.15 for good IUd..
Also for good luck, men .slept In
the gatno hweat hoUSt). but only
""hen they wantc:d 10 communicate
wult their guardian 'j:pinL, Etc.
Men wentlo the " wealh ou~ the
night before their hum. They \Ao-ould
SH In there and !:l ing and pia)
··Jonah Brownmg

A young man might have tattooed a
picture of his Sol-Hut-Lio (guardian
spirit) on the inside of his arm.

At the end or the lIve aays the guardian woman
put tattoo lines of rows of dots, on the backs of the
girls hands "to see if [she was] going to be tough."
33

s road.

Birth, Death, and Naming
of Alsea Indians (.\~ told b} Mrs. LudbOn )

pelltl1

Mothers
Ille mother WL' nUllIlluwed 0
h,,\lC cold waltr or lre\h meal ,1

lsu IndWu hod 'm
<lor ",I<; .bou,ln"h. dulh. ""~
Tht

alter hu.ym~ her hab Or
Sht' \'\<a~ (onllned to her bed ,'I
II\-( dllY' The gC'tallOn pen;:t
Il'lc rlr" baby wa... II1{)ught 10 be: tor
longer then the gc 'W.Uon n
t.I\(·IJ;'I)'

I'.mllll

Birth

Habie-.

the uther hablc" (If she": od lOr

,,1st.

H an
Indian ~l\man e"er
hid IW1RS.mt stC"nd N~\ a!\o\,)
dICd nit) btbt"J
bolll
babies ~m uri tlltn lh<~ ~oulJ
both dJC' llw:iC "''Crt' pe\cr
cnrk'lS- tN., thr mt\.lOn.ltl1

anymore)

PregnlLncy wa, mdlcated b
SIdne.;, The women woull
continue 10 have \eX until \., e
"prell) dor,e" remarked LUd 'Na..\

thI','

... the second
baby always

\Jrl ..unJ t-~

C(lUl'\Il('\

Even though the woman c §On

ro... dl

not get OUI of bed for five daO
attcr the buth; the father

wa../'

A bf,M .n1k .1\11 • hI2d nl.llCntr llU<,:bN
~ "'et l\£n~ "' • • hq of o,,),Ild r ;l(<<1

oa \bt blblC ~ be_I

.aJloYted to Icave. to hum or fi h

Thr umbll1f.:a1 ('ord VrL" CUi \lIth
11tOn( uuft. \hen put In a \kin
sad•. and hunl: on the ~nd of tht
CI1dlt Th< afltrtllnh ~ .. taken
OUI mill the' ~ood'" and hidden or
burlled U tht Attt:rbIM W~
burned. the ..-. oman ('QuId ha\'c no
mortbh

molher,

ch,ld

tamer. mIdWife

a flantned h~ad The onl~ bablc~
that did nOI ha..'c flaltened hcad~
lA-eft the slaH: bablC:~ The fa/ml)
Vrould pUI a sad. of ..and on me .
baby\ head when It ~lm had a .. ('Itt
~POt. The baby w~ not )(.1 five dny~
old The bablts wcre nOI weantd
for twO to three },eB.f't

.

Midwives
Midwives were qLd 10 have
power They could speak th
baby's language. and had moe
the responsIbilities of taJun Slof
of the woman during pre ng care
bUl llle father had SOme g ancy.
rcsponsibihlies.

l

A IllUJ cak:bcr v.om b)'. ~ ...or. boUo~ tn~ldc locoolaln the ..001 The de~IJn on thc ~ul cm:bcr I~

3

the'
and

Many ~Ifl\ "-'cregiven to

'

E\Cf\ bab" of the mix' 'Would hav~

died.
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Uld

~pI..c:d

(It 41rtertnl v.dd /U1l1nal\.

Ind,an' ",err very
Illt AI'" The y behoved thai
r',",UlIlIU'" died mey alway"

~~f1 • pc;:~ the end of the world
tn' nt,rt hi tho! the Milky Way
~11<Y ""~~d pe"on', ,o.d They
~~ the we ..hlJ1141l could bong
l>'1~\·,d ul> by. ",ng. but
~( .. It)"1 'ibU"Ag bACk the boche..
,,,uld ~1'!o! were pUlln twO .
1'\1' One cano< they we'" "ud
,tflOC:~

d the other canoe

,n"d<· ~OP Oike a coffinJ.

Wi'"-

put

O\'Cf Lh~le~ were made up With
1'\Ie 0' patn~ and dental ...
rn~e ~ " we'" latd With thCl'
1'h<"
the east. and their
[«llow ..... the wes~ .0 they
ciS IOWIU'"
he' alway' gOIng east
.et< bOdy was ""ually buned
1'\Ie Sorn etulles the body w..
oU~I~;nsuJc. but that was only If
bUJ'le il was nch. The house thut
th< faJII,.;., w~. buned in was then
the ~d down If the pel'>On was
burned ocJt 10 the house. but not tn
bLlfl hoUse w~ not burned down
11, th~ WidoWS had theLr half cut
Th 8 knue, 10 aboul theJf
\Wlt1J Iders Then the extra half was
shou d The widow had to ca. dry
burnefo, about half. year. and
food old clothes The widows also
11'0'"
d 10 swtm every mornmg, ~n d
ha they ""ent to the gra vc slle to
the~ The men did not gneve as
mO ,,~the women did, Men were
lon ~ L.L
much
morc: acove .Ulan
\.I.le women.
dunng thelf gncvlOg penod.

.:u

... widows had
their hair cut
with a knife, to
about their
shoulders.

All children were
named for
kinsmen.

-Debby Wyatt

Naming
The ctuldren were gIven their names
when they were qUilt young. All of'
~e chtldren 'Were named after their
kinsmen. If 8 lmsmen gave hiS. or
her name, and then died, the chtld
would take a new name. According
to Mrs, Lud.')on. The real name.') 'Wert
alway, used when btlOg addre=d
Not the mckname~,
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Alsea Indian How Tanning Was Done
Women-"ng
Clothl
an d
hHk~
Adornment

nccl1ace~ ~Crt

tad
'" d for fift)' CCnl..
If an Ind,." had
rich lht: !.Iavcli. ....:,,:'ilVC he .....a... .
man ""ould " \It hili worth a lot A
denuha (or one "iii M .. lCr and some

AI.. r they .. ned an .I~ tbey would
bW) the hIdes for a few dlIy.,n. damp

place 0.,0 that the hair Will come oft
better, The) would usc a wooden or
bone scraper III we the h8l1 ofi tbe
hide!' They would rnm the
aIld
make blankel.\ OUl of them or '-tw the
p,ece> together and make the men',
WU'lS Both men atld women did the\e
thmg~.

Women of the Alsea Indian rnbe
wore. 'iun of grass, wle and
cedar ban. The one-piece dI1:. ~
.... ~ bed behmd and woven al the
lOp. The cape, ",ett made of the
.\MOe matenal In cold weather
they wOtt 'kID robes
A.'i for fOOt\l'car. they ",-ere
usually barefoot. but ~mc women
wore OCei hide moccaslJU
The \o\'omen didn't hive
h&ltbru.,he>, but they had • coml>made of bone or wood
1betI hAlf \ioU worn m twO
bnuu, Wealthy women wort:
dentlha shel15 bed In lhelf hm,
"Just hke a hat"
FurthermoTt. ('orne women
plucked thelT eyebrow" although
the)' couldn't do It them5tlv~.
The) onl~ tnmmed the ,tTl) hW'
around the eyebrows.
- Jen1'llfer HI~o:lt

they could Iradc: '. ;e And lben
and a P.ill or bCXll\" ~ for i Volfe
~1taJ a ~Iavc 'rom '
y"ou1d
would
Inbe The
tnbe .. 10 "'tt:~ ~LI\.'
olher\
to work (or the Q e~ Tht lavcs had
abu.'lCd , If lhe "I wner, bUI "Crt not
.... ell he ,. r.._ a.. e "'a.~ not treated
,,~ "ould run
'
old enough
ilway .....hen

Ind,,,,,,

Kyle Curti,

They would use a wooden or bone
scraper to take the hair off the hides

Some Alsea Indians Smoked Tobacc(
.

The Ai<;e:.a indian" ....'mellmc·' ml ,~ed
meu tobacco. The lea.. ~ ~ .... ".
Tobacco, The) grr .... H thcmseh-e ~UI
dried ~y fir.. Of bo,'_A thenttl:
onl~ a fe\\ people nc .... hll\&. to d() '0
""'
The) had to po .... It an.a \.\arm s.htllt~d dried
BIll \1411:

They grew it themselves but only a
few people knew how to do so.
"
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BIlly MW

The Indians
used all sizes of
dentalia as
necklaces.

tor deci

ilIld ell
the" clu~ for '

They ~oold Ule
and harpoons for saIm
."d other ~ fub.
on
They hunted OD the emu and u
the AI ... Vallc> "be... they Ii.~:
cerwn lU!la of the yur
The yOWlg men "ould sun
huollrlg It """">d the same ,..

"'''0'' ,

• t

1

IOIda:u:'

oo. . ~ md arroy.

')pot lk; ml' '..1 ...

I

do lorbt

",Ie Cur

--

'Ae

Men went to the
sweat house the
night before the
hunt.

The Aht"a (ndlan .. 'ftCft: iI \':1')
"plnlual U'lbe They behe ... td thil
the' \almon \\5fe' tmmortaJ , \Q Iflt
they.t.c the h~h Ihey "'ould PUt thtt
bone!\, buc:llOlO the Waler
In the ,ummer When there "'Crtn '
any .. alman running 1n the nbcr I

The Al ea
Indians were
known for their
skilled fishing
abilities.

they caul!:ht lrOUI A smaller hOok

w&..\ u~d

tor lh~ ,

They u~d ba't to calch troUt 'n
\ummcr Cured ~Imon regs ~cre
u3Cd The Indlan\ mUSI h8\'t dl'ltd
!hem so !hey would keep IhIough

...a barbed
detachable
spear head ..•was
connected to a
long spool of
line...

the winter

The AJIOCB IndIan .. dldn 'IJUSI fhh
Cor (i,h. They had a w,d.
f
river and OCean creatures to e;,.C 0
One of we most popular Wa..'i the
;uI The Ind,an, would oake

V"""

canoc~ down nvcr and spear ~

w,!h IllIg. hl1pOOn, ",ade ou, Of '
either ell. hom Or whale bone
It IS kmd of Interestmg how'
modem day man gO! some oC !he
, l1ils to o;urvlve, and thaI We stln
use them ,
•. BObby Grader

h d made !helT <alch.

After the) a

ad.. to camp on

they would head bfi'h a1llhe way
Coo, and dng lh~., would clean off
back 10 camp - d mo~1 of ltle
all of lhe slime an
",.Ies.
h d!he camp !hey
A[lt!r they ~acf:h and tla", a big
would clean efeast

'The Alsea lndlam wcrt. kno'Wn
for thelt ,lJlled flShong ibil'b'"
Can you unapne ~Ilbng down
'0 • fi'hm~ hole and mocttng an

Alsea IndWl ,lIung "= ",uh •
r"hrng pole ,n Ius hand'
the .
E "'(none seem~ to thmk. that
)'
mmthJ\lc U!.Cd I bow and arrow.
becau..st: of .. hal the)' have read In
boob or ~en In mO\'lo.. In fatt.
the\ ne\.'et u.\(d a bow and arro\l,
10

(,11 fi\h
The) ..\Cd fi,hlng pole, made

out of a I1U' 11mb. h~ made out of
rolled tugether ~unglRg nettle!'>.
and hooh made out of bone .
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They believed
the fish were
iIlulJortal, so
after they ate the
fish, they would
put the
bones ... back into
the water.

',......-....

Anolbcr excellent replica of a barbed ~
t\ead u..'IC:d f(J" large harvC'iL~ of ~lmon , Ill'
made of booe and a natural glue .

ople would fish Cor
pe Ihead Ai~r lhey
111< n ",6 '''''!heY would gu, II
..,JI1'~, W' r.~t Ind,ans would
cluJ OO~
cUlung II down
I,dLewe fi,h by !hey would lay"

,.1""

I'

(,Ill

Then

.t.

'

1...

They

Vir b""
cro--,.,S It few \O,~
mcb on (OP 0 f
fl" 'Id I'Y long~~em '0 !he cro"
0"
d ue u.
Id
~ f..~h an al1 (hiS they wou
tilt 'e~ . After made fi~h nck. 10 .a
pl"-lfJl'. newly I which was ~tuck
u' "oadc n '::'o~ an angle. A hne
loni
tO Jh< poon cb would ,Ianl
trl t~ fish I8 fire The polM
ofW,lt<nch °dC , cook !he fi,h on

0,,(:1

tutTle to

could~

""W hey would tie
... ~ newly made
thiS
fish rack to a
I
wooden
(ong hich was
ole W
round on an
:ngle• A line of
these fish racks
would slant
over a trench of
fire.
said 10 have come
Bern'" ~~ of Dea!h The rm;,
Cro m !he I~ oC berry '0 be found
of any k.'"n 10 !he Shaman who
~e" (ak~ !hem safe for !he [nbe
would ~ I: eat. Bemes were
OIernbe i.I d before betng eatcn,
often bo e an&: was the word for
Mgtsund~S or berries that the
crushe n

SaI.mon wcrt: COOked on fI\h f'a/1, Placed il an an,le O\ltl' .1 utfk:h 01 rtl't
-4nllr m, by Bnan Ward

Alsea Indian, would apply '0 a
pB.lJ1Cul wound.
Alsea. people would make Wine,
qwclltc. OUl of salmon berries and
black bemes. They would like a
,mall basket and \luCC" w,!h bemes
until an me JUice w.u ~uu'Ud oul
of them. The Jndlam left the
jUiceless berries m the b~k.el for a
few days or unul they "'cre
completely dned out. Then they
WOuld lake the seeds and plan,!hem
so there ""·ould be mort bemes for
the next year

Dunng spnng. nght befo~ the

leaves of the. skunk. cabbage would
come up and bles~ the worid wah Ib

prerry giun, the Alsea Indians
would dig up its mol'\. and cook It an
earth oven. It lS !laJd 10 taste JWit
like cabbage after It has been
cooked
NUb were imponant to !.he AlI.oC3S
wmter ltfe. and deer and elk because
the meat W~ e~ll)' smoked and
dried. Thi!'o. made what l~ now

called Jert.y.
SORle other kmd., of meal they
ba.d Included .:;eals. seahons and
whale; The Ind,,,,,, 'ook Ille 0,1
!hey ,.nde",d from !he Cat oC lhese
anUnah and stored It In a scalton
bladder
The AIsoa used 1001; such .,.
Teruho. a wood~n club used 10 lin
the fuh they caught by hlUmg o'r-er
the head_
The)' ale out of bowh made only
by !he men of !he [nbe. They "'en:
made from maple and "'·Crt caJled
lICQWllJU5~ .

Alsea: Indians wert: thought to be
unCIVIlized On the contt"aJ"y they
Were very ('I"" and even used
~poons called Melxal. The~
spoons Wert made from elL. ant1e,,_
Clamshell cup~ Wert also

commonly w.ed _
··Mar,hall Wray
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In
To the Alsea IndIans the Alsea
RI ver was theIr way of life. When
they needed to travel they tumed
toward the cedar canoe to get them
where they needed to go.

The ... basic
canoe was a two
person canoe,
made ofa
carved out
western red
cedar log.
The Alsea IndIans baSIC canoe
wa~ a IWO person canoe. made of a
carved OUI we5lCm red cedar log.
This canoe had o,«:veral purpose'
bUI the blgge.'l w~ probably the
role II played In qUIck
uansporuuo n 10 a nearby "IIage.
Two men could paddle a canoe of

thl

to a nearby village and back
10 about a day If they stopped to
uade for good> or Just to eat some of
the plentIful lubers and camas bulbs
that grew In Ihe Alsea Valley. This
w3!> the .unple I of the the canoes
thai the Alsea IndIan' made. but
wasn't the moSt famoo>.
The most famOUS canoe that the
Alsea made w3!> the Itn per,on
fishlllg canoe. Th,. canoe w3!> aho
made of cedar It could hold about
10 people and all of the (Llh that
they nceded to bnng bad; to the
village. When the~ fished the)
would uo,«: a method 'Imll3! to the
trolling that take place today. They
would drag a net bel"ccn IWO
canoes and then pull It up and
SIU

The most
famouS canoe
that the Alsea
made was the
ten per on
fishing canoe.

•
I Alsea

remove the fish

2

l

They al~ mad
aImo>! sixty feet ~ canocI th
ong and al '"

hia<>Ok

4 Yaquih.
5 hula"

drag a net

between tWo
canoes and

an
ISh.

them to go on th

the<,c can oe.aho
e Oceillt ~
l11ldc ""h the Ch made of ) U\cG
11\ ed on the C I !nOOk rnd~' to
would
trade tho's.:
umbla
.
__ RI'otr1iIt\-h:,•... t
lIOn kn"" and "· ....1can •'tel'
10 lOwe \ Ina PIece of 10 Oe~ fOr

traded for den u tOOl ~I.\I USed
Ignlfted v..ea,b.th1h a hell ••. >ilso
In

Q)

,•

the tni;1

.t...

could En' tI tQ the
fi hlng or to hunt :
.Iso go 10 the -\lsea V
Y COUld
,,11k to \tAr) Pt
a1Je~ and then
Calapooy3 IndWu ,n10the
cnde
",ib the
SWIIIII(T
-Jal Iwnbrr

';:':0

~J
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hl,l, miJ,R ('If
-\ ,hamsn ~. ',~mm'lOl\ (he'
~ lm... n 'torr \
~d.U\C'
l
;:I ",,,,"un
-Th
~h.lf11.sn '" Il'
I ud~," .
tit

J.~\.,lfl.i,"g h\ Mf'

'" err ,....
... tlC! d,n,..:"

,unn~.·

~ • Sh.man, I

and ta.. . (tr.'

man lU '" oman

Thl' po".r
wI...' traHlCU• "" """
, . ~ <f
It 'l,(Jn~' an d
"" u",d 10 dre"'" 'd to .,11 ,,(Cure
.•
and
u-<:
uAnI."t'

a1,,'

'"lnleO~
. power IA-&" ustdh'u
Tht Shaman... a.rU11fl ,pU'1'"' 0
all upon It..-IT ~u <f .nd ,,"ould
e,en gre.ltr ~~'dlng 11 the
p" iIle Sham';"Obe', he or ",e
Shaman dId no uic ,pill!
. Id ... kIlled b)
('ou

hid

l)1li;

and Curing

.,,," 'u
The pn'
loll,,,, 1O~ \lep'
"ould 1,,110"
"(luld ,,,01' dnd
F",I the Sh"'" 1'(\1 ,he ,,"uld
'« the ,Kiln'
he ",,,,Inn'c 01
p"" and re'lu,,1 ~ \\ hen ,he
her'~uaflllan 'PI~ the ,hilltl"" would
re",hed iIle '~I~ II ""hln her heart,
,..~ .nd "n~ " -<:an:h for the
Ihe ,p,n'g
A, long a.'
,,,tlm\ ml'Sln ld 'ee Ih' 'plnl she
he
~nu . toO far and .he
.. "hadn I gone
Once the
'plnl could bnnga.~ bark tn Ihe
uardtan ,plnl W would Ulke her
the Shaman 10 cold w.ler
hand, and dIp the":.ld be thrown
Thcn the waltr wO
n ould dnJIk 11
I or iIle Sham. "
ou

~~

~oJ.in~

~ul

~ne

bac~

~od).

K\lo,t pauenl' 0 r the Shaman
pur on them

of (1lf\C'
The paoen Ii VIC urn
b\ th< ShaIDJfl
10 remove
shaman
'
..
PO}
the
. th cul'\t
d
hlu to
the efleet> 01 e Shaman woul
To 1J1I ,omeo;:, ~t!~e bumtng __- hoot. patn 1iJ,
, bod) ThIS
'
tht VICum ~
I
"orm,lnlo
wenul for iIle IOU
palO "a., too po ul ,,"ould leave -~10 handle \0 th~e'~!Curn '" dytng
the body A;
h' famIly would
wlthOUI Iu ,ou\ ~ pnce 10 pay the
come and arrang
Shaman 10 cure hJm ted iIle offer
If the Shaman .ccop
iIle
nempt to cure
d
d
she "oul a .
OUI iIle pam an
\Icom b) IJIkmg
body or tnto
plactng it 10 her own
wrte \'It.:um ,

•

wattr

t1i

1'1

"

..... '" knew of Ihe Ic~e ndaty (., J.t)'
The Sbamwi.
wOfTlaJl
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of !he \4'cl(xh.

C'

l~

d

Il\a~~

.uar 11111 'Pint, COuld
dlllerent ,hijpe, lb. he
commonl~ In Ihe 10"'; "'ere
fo appe.r Ie" Ingh", ul anllnal
'plnL, WOuld Ir)o 10 a nl~g Ih. \
hke. calm. qUIC! and ~~ar deer
Th" made a neIV Shllnl IIlfOI'lI"g
arrwd and 1110", willt lin
bldmg 01 the 'PIn. nX 10 do lite
The gU1lrd11ln 'PII1t.\ of S
stayed hIgh In the mou
hllnl
near a lake. Mary"
nr 1In\
hlghesl POInt In Ihe CO'l.\. ' beIng 'I!.
mountam" Wa., IUch a, lrange 01
A. the .. place, one
f:1 Pla«.
Iype of SPInI caU uPon ~d illly
were Common Vi"ung pi • nese
Shamans The'C facl! IV aces fOr
known among mbal
ere "'eli
No. only Shamans mernbe
had " .
sp,nLS AccordIng to MrPt.llrdlilll
there were many peOple
ud.lo
n
Alsea who were nOI Sha:on& lite
had spml.'.. One of these :: bUI
was an old wOlllan. lbl, wapI.
had a bad SPin I wh'ch mad 0lllilll
ugly and never able 10 have her
children. 11 Wa.1 belie'ed s~e h
wild, woodsman sPlnL AI n ad a
women would hear the SPII1'ghl lit.
her narne from the IVoods. ~ali
.Ipint was satd '0 be jealous e
he preVented her from hav;nand SO
chIldren.
g
NOI all spink' were as mean
one, In faCl. many helped Ihe ll.IlIt"
people or Shamans.

I."

Pt~la.tn,

COUI~
'0

It was believed

she had a wild,
woodsman
spirit. At night
the women
would hear the
spirit call her
name from the
woods
··Cnurtnev PnIVell

0'

",en women of
.on ellltde;"Come a Shaman
ItIt,I.' ou l
to M....
" 11'11"" ,cordln~ tnbe women
tit' ~ 10" allte AI«8 mmon A
r d...- In
more cO
• 0d",n, ... ere
,howed
1
.,on who .. of predICtion
S~ ng ""tI ·powe~nl aI"mal
rOo
nIt.'
dS' of sp
become a
ntIS ",I' aJldldute to
IJI° ae
or n' l!C
II>on, fo,
tne malO or dOClor of
()!Il 0 • ShaJTl al h they
O"'IO~a5 lite wed
~ealth, 10 Ihe
e
t><" IfIl!C ..... r .arn laves or other
dI' tI I " tJIlia or>
,of1" of denealt~g, kilhng, d
fO,," bY h __" or bad luck an A
004-" gOU"
Shaman;
j ","ldIO~lIters 10 ~ng a Shaman
:;"n ln8 ~ 10 beeO ham an mlghl be
",ba'n k AS b a lpell gone
dI'd or ",lied II fanuly of a
....k.n. ". ",,,enge u
51
or U '
b,d'oces> for a
vlcuJf1:"',ntfl8 pr

Sh"""n "'.nICd Ihe y '"uld pay Ihe

well it ltlt \haman
OJice a nUYlt t had loured . klBe"
~r hun \onlconc hr tklimc: .. true:

L\SI\ldm il\

I
I

Shaman or dUelt}r

of1'' ' '

"'S;~""f

I

:0

I
--

~

'{11'

a
Sbam
U·

n

JIll ened or

IdJ bad--o r the
gOne efuI
veng
re iJy of a

faJIl

.ctim.

VI

an included gOtng
..."uve Sh"'"al ntghl. They
ptoSI"';he woods hI hoptng 10 see
oul ~ spend 1It~:ms. ThIS spmt
",ou 'l In thell"
cuve Shaman
• sP~ tell lit. pros~ taken cate of.
"'fo: .ask Ihe YIwd~ In the shape~fl
o
. ' I COU
OWCllU
rhe s?"('whiCh weremmveZI~: bU"ds,
",olv~
more co
al
,nrs) Of, f other amm s or
sp IYpes 0
manY..,ople.
• Shant.ns
ven
t
t"snP.cUv...
e
Often, pro .;;;intflg al a young ag d
,"rl.d
Ul in the forcsl an
O
s...
- thell"
Idgo
They wo u

A IJft ~ck

Wl.S

- -

Though the", were "'me P<Ople
who had Ihe pm"." 01 • \haman
Wlthoul belOg Itallled, lhe,. people
had a hard urn. Conltolltn, lhel(
POwer, The Infurmant, Mn,
Lud\On, lold a \lory 01 a young
man who had powe" bUI hadn'l
been IJ'1ltned. lit, woman became
\lck, \0 the young IlllJn placed h"
hand on her body 1 he pam frum
the woman Went infO the. young
man He dldn'l ~ow what 10 do
WIth the piln fInally, all the piln
wen I 1010 hI< body and kIlled hun.
. Counney Powell

\enl around dunng dance,<" 10

collect pdymenl for the Sbaman.

dream for many mghts. ThetT dreatru
were of thetr guard,an Spin I ('01 hUI
Ito) and of another SplOI whteh
would instrucI them.
AI urnes a prospecUve Shaman
could have several different guard tan
spInkI Mosl of iIle urne there would
be one major guardIan SplnL
After the prospectIve Shaman had
dreamed and knew what a 'pml had
instructed her 10 do. Ihe became a

-

nOVice .

BelOg a nOVICe W3.'i hke a half· way
pomt

In

becommg a true Shaman.

The novIce would be put 10 teSLS.
Some of the tesLS mlghl t..- 10 follow
the requests of melt mstruChve ~ptnl
Oflen a nOVice would gather with a
group of Shamans and would dance
for three or four mghLS. Dunng thIS
tune of dancing, the hamans would
throw palOs at the novice and resl hiS

or her strength.
.
Dunng the In ~trucltonal penod Ihe
novice

Will

hear how to c.aU rus or her

guardIan 'pm!. The novIce would
also work ~ an apprentice. ~ISl1?g

a Shaman In cunng. kllhng ~r hurung
someone. The novices dldn t have 10

be patd, bUI If the famtiy hmng Ihe

A guan:hall \ptnt ~ U~d 10 advlSt me
S~
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,.\Isea Indian tribe had da
l ••• "r J,\ ,n th" dl\ and .~(,
the \1 • Indian, hod man)
\lIptl'llDU"\

I Of t\.lfnrk II }HU hi\( ('\o('r
r'r<nl"n\tJ t\.\III,,'h,n$ In )llur
Nl. thin ,,,'me,,'nt I~ ~llmg It"
hun HIU or 11 i"'~ tnrnd I' ~t11ng,
h' dlt nd perttap, wu "onder
"h" ,,)ur t"tlld ... 1'A1h.:h
\\';""t\hn~ I,. the Al'll:.d Imhun . . It
mt.tnl th.il . . t1mtlhlng "'&.\ ~lltn~ 10
roue \OU (n
The lnJ,an, !>olle,cd that .. hen a
""all "HId CUI II', o"n hw. then
I

Jme clo\t' lin lA&.' goang to the
Aa.nd if \ f)U \ncczed, \omtonc
\\ ould inenoon •\ our name nIl,
".,0'1 c,pe"lall,' ~ood or bad
Anolher 'D"lInge ,uper,uuon wa"
that" hen lour e"" gal hOI
'omebod~ \.\do.' u1kmg mean about
.,ou,
. Mo>! at the;e upersouons could
compare 10 -ome of our everyday
. uper<;ODon, Bul there are -ome
AI>c. Indian ,upersuoons thai
"ould be vef) unhkely the;e days
Some >uch ...,. If. man ~Ol In a
hurry 10 mal.e the ,haVing> for the
fire and u>cd the back of hI> knife.
!J,Omeone wat; comtng to s,ee hun

A "oman was IOld after maiang
her flnl big gathenng of shellfi h.

~9 ,

~m(" nl nut" Ihlliit ,ht ..lido', )!I\t
It ~\\i) ,he \H,ulu nt\tr fUlhtl thdt

mUfo:h

.. .if he didn't
giye it away she
would never
gather that much
•
agam.
When hun"," wen! OUI they would
have 10 ,lOg and dance With a Shaman
10 punfy their weapons In case a
menstruating woman had IOU hed
them
It was conside~d bad luck 10 be
near a menstruaung woman If you
we~ a hun",r [f a man', WIfe was
menstrua ling she wa> allowed to slay
In the ,arne hou>c, bu. ,he couldn'l
come close 10 hIm, although In the
"old urnes" they wouldn'1 even lei
her to the house
Furthermore. a woman who was
menstruaung could only eat dry food
Pl:rhap. the maS! Inte~sung of all
supersuuont;

IndlllO Ulbe had dance
J1"
[or wllJ. healing, rven
.ciCJIIOOlef~1t of ,omecne
, ",e Ihc e hoUse' wert
10file dllfl pcrhap' With no
lJIogulllf. There
~Icr P"'~oke hole and a trench
c'" a bl~ 'we door These
~.dlog 10were bUilt by communal
bu,Idln.fe~forc tile whole Ulbe
,jfo~' ",oro.
",0,0 danCes t/1e women wore
o In J110~.:ress that wa> one piece
a dllflC~ behind They also wore a
,od 0< 0 Wltll fcatllers In II, and
hl.dbllfl foOl ,n the "old urne,"
.. ,to bart 'eat/1e r bunches m each
he ld o·
d
the"
'file Y d wo~ bea s on u
'and all
0'
neck. alCS wo~ a feather bonnei
'file n1 also barefoot They
and w,re n buckskin strip ItJee a
",ore a .?
l .. begads Wld woodpecker
scarf Wlu'

,\!"'.

i,I~aln

IS

/=
. .

,

.-'
"

-

I.!..'..:......,___.~.,.0/
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.I
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~
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I'

'".,, •
,
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'
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0

someone

\Calp'
I he dance Wa., pert
movIng around c"un~;med by
a chaotiC <lyle Nc • •h c1ockwl\C
In
nd
dance Ihey [o~ed a'CI ree
III Ihe
male placed every othe e. wllh a
Ihl\ po""on Ihe dan . r per\on In
unlll the dance inded ce~n one place
were dreamed
e "lng'
Besldc., th" dance til
dance. Th" wa< perfo ere wa," WlIt
>omeone threalen
rmed when
lind OUI who wa" e~ to lull another. to
For Ih,s dance the g Ing 10 be killed
whistles
y used drums oUld
The WlIt dance
d
The dan
Wa> one outolde
ce~ would >land In a C I ·aI
loolung '" one place B d Ife e I
••
·
. y;ecolng
wey "'1
'" leved
they could
th ",<
uri ,.
of the pel'\O
If"
e ale
th
ns. uoey saw a ce""'n
man ere, he would get killed If he
we~llo the war The k.,ller was
trained and danced With a wh,,11e 10

t

•
I(C II he , .. uld
he could . h-,w",\teIrrh" "<11m
b
. tf
hc dunl.:cd mHrc. c, Ullf nm.
-Jc"micr HI\Co~

The dancers
~ould stand in a
CIrcle aU
looking in one
pl~ce. By doing
thls, they
believed they
could see the
fate of the
persons.

I

\

aboul me eclipses.

- -

the moon. They turned all the vessels
fall in them.
A cbaou, war d.lnce would bnng a vtSlon or the rate of a hunter
drawing by Counnt~ Po\l.'ell
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oven Things
Aru. and decoruuon

we~

very
tmportam because Ihey made
Ihtngs mo~ colorful and beautiful
Most basketS Ihal Ihe Alsea
Indian.> used were sofl and
flexible On one of Ihe baske!>
Ihey used, they made a scperale
boltom wruch was one fool across
and Ihree Inches Iall . Then they
wove Ihe baskel on lOp of the
boltom, gOing around and up as
Ihe) wove. As the baskel gOI
Ialler, Ille widlb around Increased
malung Ibe baskel very wide allbe
lOp. When done, Ille whole basket
was two fccllall . They were
usually all made of spruce rootS.
The basket would fold flal for
stOnng casler.
Water buckelS, also made of
spruce root!., had handles made of
cordage becausc a baskell)' handle
would breal.. 100 easily. Berry
basketS, agam made of spruce
rootS, had desIgns woven inlo
them In black and while. Plaid
and geomemc were the mosl

common de Ign' used In
decoruung their baskelS
They also used sofl b·
bags 10 carry thelT fi ask CIS or
men and women go:r:;,~OOd Iloth
For carrymg wood Ihe firewOOd
make comer baskelS WOuld
pul m the SIdes for eye,~gs were
whIch a trumpline pa"Sed roUgh
uumphne was eIther w . The
the chesl or the forheado~cro"
trumphne was connected e
braJded bark belt WIth
10 a
Instead of using ea~~~ ends
and coolung basket!. IhegAl askelS
IndIans prefered USing
sea
trough
a WOOden
Storage ba.skel~, tight!
on the boltom and deeo y wOven
black and while, were u~~d WIth
dned food The baskel~ to stOTt
covered WIth dried moun:re
and laced Over the top Th n rem
had small grass ba;kel' f eY.h o
money, elc.
or SIOong
After fern rOOl, "'ere
and pounded WIth a w~orched
black thread, were taken en clUb,
OUI of the

t

I

§

Plaid and
geometric were
the most common
designs used in
decorating their
baskets.

•

•
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I ne lope lDC Aba IMlanla u.\CQ v,.

iUI m W 01 l't'Qtr

tIIrk.

SOme tule mats were used for slee .
~ r dlfferenluses Grass
eenttl' ;. women gat!>ered for
",hlch e wo> pounded up and
co~g Bot!> men and women spun
e!ll1' . I cordage on weI! leg. The
tile 2-P,!ere ,pun connecung Ibe
fibers !hC leg or scroeumes In
end ,0 t!>e lOe.. They often lI>td
bel"t:/!nun fibers tor woroen's

tilt>" sp

dfCSSC'.

"",crt u.sed to <II on,
Tu le ",a

etc Ibey "'ere sewn Wlth a flat needlc
and WOven across the ends. Bl
~hes "'ere braided ~or .~
g
u.eedges
Sorne luIe malS ",ere used for
'leeplOg bag' or used 10 house,
Th~se "e~ sewn double and Stuffed
;'" h cedar barl< ,hreds Xerophullum
w te grass J was Ulied tor de"gil> on
the emaL
Ropes etc. "ere braJded from
cordage . Cedar bark "' ..., pounded to

shreds
bra.u:led I t then V.'a5 Wo\o-en or
.
1010 rope and .. ,", tight!
Called 1010 a cyhndnca! basket y
-- Meltssa Schw.. d

tuI'

A pLuUld ('Mar bar"1. t.\et .... a. ohm made "'Ilb ~

...-o,-eo mao lhem.

'1!11S

--dra ....,ng by Kyle Cu~,

J
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is-fOO "-Isea
~
lte
f

of the Alsea Indians
T he game most
often played
wa called splitstick·dice.
Games-·
The game. the AI'<ea Ind,an,
played were all 'Omewhal the
\IIIIe One of the gamc, played
wa> Old.lnlt pebblcs 'nth IWlg<.
al target>. such", a nee uunl..
Ica\'c>. <lC Another game
played. wI> \el) much hke lIus
one. the} would PUI a dan on a
,uek and <h001 II al a grass wgeL
The} also UM:d mll1lalllre bows
for a number of other games.
The game mo I often played
was called Spht·Suck·D,ce;
although I'm nOl euclly sure
why. Four
dice-·whlch were pllnted like
our; loday--were rolled If you
gal any sort of paIr the) you gal a
poml. and If lOU gOllwo plUr.
then you gal IWO po,nlS.

The brothers
would bet their
sister against
women in the
other tribe.
Another one of the games thaI
the Alsea IndIans played went
along WIth one of their ereauon
myths It was called Shinny. The
game ShInny wa., played much
like field hockey" loday They
"""d wooden ,ack, shaped
almost exaclly the same and a ball
wrapped 10 skms. The purpo!.e
was 10 get" 10 the goal.
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The Ahca beheved Ihallou, )oung
brolhe" and th.,r ''''er .... enl .!tound
and plajed wllh all 01 the other
tnbe' The brothe" 'I<,uld bellhetr
",ter a~Ban _'t "omtn 10 Ih~ other
tnbc. The four bOyl ne,er losl
When the) wnn the women. Ihey
would get them pre~nanl and leave
Ihem. spreadIng their "-Ind all aero"
the land

Two toys that
were found most
often in kids
hands were tops
and a weird
device that made
•
nOise ...
I

Toys-Two IOYs thaI were found often '"
kids' hands were lOP!. and welro
device that made nOIse when smngs
were pulled Th" device was a
CIrCular dISk made of wood. WIth

IwO hole, '" 1\ T nng
mte",o"en throu h WII!.
way thaI when
1\ In '"ch <I
'tnng~ back and fO~hlled the

y;U

noise

It

made

- Adam SChreIber

Pets
The Al>ea IndIans hod
had dogs and alleasl th pets. '!n cy
Mr, . Lud,on. had 0 pele~nforman~
The dogs had POlOted Ogull
wIs. short hatr and wh ~an. Curly
They weren't named af~ necks.
r peOple
hke we do naw.
The Indian, dldn't lrat
they Just kept them arou~:e dogs.
The slepl to the WOOdsheds as pels.
If the dog', owner was Iu .
dog mlghl be k,lled 100 ~Ied the
hkely for Splnlua! rea~", 051
Mrs. Ludson e'platned Ih
pel seagull wasn'l kept'" at her
was loose and free but It a Cage. It
domesucated like a parro~as
.. Bobby Grader

... her pet seagull
wasn't kept in a
cage. It was
loose and free ."

III

taOS were
J

creative in

verYmaking.
tool
lite Abc' IndIans were
~[\I' of e ,n 1001 makong They

~ ,rtaDVuch as clam sheU~ as a
lit d tltlng"
<mall fi'h . They
o.l"or 10 cl'iller enough 10 make
ra:", ~'o~ons. gaff hooks. and
~!J11on hookS oul of bone. Also
i;.Jt ln $ h d of ob,idlan .Today. all
~whe. S gs could eastly be made
f tIP"
but back then With the
o • ractor)"pplles thaI they had. II
'~IS aJld su taken. 101 of WenL
~oold ~~\I~ Indl~' of course. also
fhC NSf. callools and weapons
had tlte 1YJ.~ cribe such as. bows
of llJ1Y In !hey made bows of
aJ'd III'"~S. ",dwood or yew wood.
.,n,·map e~n the year. and what the
d,p"ndln;ad done 10 different types
"".tlt~~ ArIOws were made of
of ",OUU' .USC It IS a very lightcedar bC;ood. The'" were three
w"gh l
almost all the arrows
ftatlters on
_,de.
d.
tlt,y'~ wS were stOre m qUIvers
!h'
s from oners and !.Cal!.
made 0and omer necessary
Spears
ons were also made.
loolsJ~~:: to MrS. Ludson. they dId
AceD 'shng ShOIS. but as a stOry
nolO e II1be was once attacked by
[<Us. the cribe thaI did
a soumerTI
.. Adam SchreIber

"'Ill

ar,'idn

The arrowlltads and Spearheads woe
agate and c::ame In all shapes and t,1U:.!t~ or obsldw Of

-...
•

-

-

-

-

)
-

One lO)' In\!ol\ed J ",,-roden dt"'l.. 'pun on d loop or"l11fIg Or 'lIne .... . Earl),
-.eltJen u5Cll '1111n~ and a butlOn 10 male a sundar 001.\) (0)

AI~ Indians made their rl,>h hoo~!<. of bone
'Tbe ,h TheY ughll)' woold sunglng nruJ~
or tee ...•
together (or the 5uzng.
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